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Page Four

~HilltoP Society

Fr1day .March 4

Knpp"' S1gma Dtmee
Saturday March 5
KallPll. :Kappn Gamma Dance
Sn.tiUdB), l\farcl1 12

Latterm6n s Club Dance
Fr1day1 Marel\ 18
Engmcet.s Ball
Snhtrday, 1\larch 19
li'1 cshmen Dance
Fllday Mareh 25
S1gmn Chi Provmc1:1 Conv\.mt1on
Banquet
P1 K~ppa Alpl1n Dmner Dance
Saturday, .1\larch 26
S1gma Ch1 Provmce Conventton
Danc:e

Make up exams m
;r.fo
Archaeology
------~
'f~I}
Art 16
Art
_ 5~
Art
Art
----- _ _ 66
Biology
1
_ _ ----- _ 99
Biology
Chemistry
1,
Chem1stry ...... -.. ----- 51
~hem st
....,
1 ry --..----- ---52
Chemistry ......
___ 101
M E
--- .,.. --- ~01
C E
.51

Alpha Oht announce!! thQ vntm
tlon Monduy mght o.f the i'oUowmg
girls-K&theune Bow~;ts, Catol Carr
MntJOlle Rolland !Iatrle Lcu1se
Wn:rd Mary Ruth Wmg-o, NelhE:
Mal.'~e Ciab~li Helen ComptonJ Mm
)one Yan Cleave, Martha MeNa r'/
June Stewnrt and Jean Wiley Th~
new mttiatea were entertamed WJth a
bre&kfust at the Alvarado Tuesday
mormng

Educatton
141
E 1 h
ng HI ...
------- 21
Engbsh - - - ---------- 57
E ngltah ---- ..
65
Enghf:lh __ ---~ _..,__ 91
F.rench _ ------1
Geology
__ ----1
H1story ....,._ ---- __ _
21
History ---- ---------- 61
H to
--- ---- 141
HiIS t:Y ----story
----...
------- 300
"'
~r.t.O.thematics .. __
---11
'f h
~~ at emat1cs --.-----1'I
Mathemattcs --- ---58
u
~uUSlC (Vt;uce}
Ph tlosophy _
1

The board of trustees were enter
tamed at dmnet at the Chapter house
Sunday

Mnry Jal\c. .Robmson was the house
guest of Katherme Bowe1 s at the
Alpha Cln house last weel~; end

-

1\h LeQ Evett and :M:r lien Beidis S1gma 0hi News
wetc mttmted mto Sigma Ph1 Epsdon
The Sigma Ch1s ente:rtmned with an
Sunday afterboont Feb 28
mfo1mal dance at the Chapte:t: house
Sunday mght
Ph1MuNews
Clu.trles Brown loft Saturday mght
1\lhss Anne Luckett was for1nally
pledgaU to Flu Mu 1:1otor1ty Monday for St Louls 1\hssourt to enter the
Cntdmal Ttnmmg camp
tight Februnry 29

Alnho Club Tea
One of the largest soctal events o£
be a tea gJVcn March
11th by the Akiho club This tea IS
gwen 1n honor of the new home econ
om1cs mstructor The guests consiSt
of the WIVCs of the :faculty members
the home econontJCS' teachers, the
house 1nothcra and the home econo
mJCs students l'IIIsses Grace Camp
bell and :Ma:xme Cantrell <Will pour
Dul'Ulg the tea musu:al numbers w1JJ
be gmm by the Untverstty mus1e de

""'teJ{t" veck will

Education Unemployment Solution

-

53
--- 110
31

PhySICS ---- -

PE .. ____
p E _ ,_______
p E

---- --.. ------ 53
5

1

51

cbarge

'l'lme
1012 A """
'"
B¥ Appamtment
By AlJpomtment
lly AlJpomtrnent
By Avvomtment

Tanqu1at
c te

Dough~s~
FHricke
ogner

!:;:~

0 A M
8 10 A M
8 10 A M

81 A
0
M
3 10 A M
8 10 A M

10 12 A M
10 12 A M
10
10 1I22 AA. ~M:I

.Rend

Rend~~

~~ ~~ A :

Osuna
Nol:'throp
Dargan

~ 0PA MM

8

A

l

Dargan
Dargan
Dargan
B rnh
•B a art

1100 II22 AA MM

arnbart
B arnhart

Adm!nislratJon 22
Hadleyl3
'tradley 13
""
Hadley 13
Mus1c Hall
Radley 13

15P M
9A M

Rd

e man

Knode

10 12 A M
8 1OAM

Ltpp
tt
Chmco
esire
John.aon
Johnson

Sctencel3
Gymnastum

9A M
9A M
9A M

Gymnasmm
Gymnas1um

To Instructors I£ you have ex
t!
t b
~ve th
t
t
amma ons o e gJ.ven and do nut care to arrange to giVe them yourself please
e ques lOllS o the "Prof m Chari>'A''
...- and th ey WJ 11 gtVe t he exammatwn :for you at the spectfied' t 1me

....

All students des1nng to rem
d
f 1
~
th
ove gra as o
or A ln tbe follomng courses must make necessary nrran,t:ements
Wt mstructol' to tnke exammations not later than March 6, 1982 See Dean for P.ernut..

Anthro 81 (Ethnology)
Anthro 101 (Culture Growth)

German 51 (Intermediate)

.m-t 51 (R•st. of Paintmg)
Aft 88 (Lettenng)

H1st 131 (Greece)
Htst I61 (Spam)
H•st 175 (M1<ldle Ages)

B1ol
Bioi
B1ol
Btol

11 (General Zoology)
52 (Hered1l;y}

Home Ec 61 (Dressmaking)

251 (Advanced Problems)

Math A (Sobd Geometry)

300 (TheSis)

Chern 2 (Inorgamc)

J\:[ut:ne (Chorus)
(Piano)

C E 68 (Elem Survey-Field)

Physics 51 (Eilgtneermg)

C E 105 (A,ppl1ed Mechantcs)

Pol Set 51 (Amer Govt & Politics)
Pol Sct 61 (Nature & Sources of L

Econ 43 (Resources)
Econ 109 (Statistics)

aw)
''The best means of decreasmg un
Education
251
(Specull
P.roblems)
Poi Sc1 151 (Am(lr D1plomacy)
employmant IS to occupy a. greater
PoJ ScJ 800 (Thesis)
number of our youth m education and
Eng} 11 (ReVIeW)
to prolong the penod of tberr tram
Engl 51 (Grcst Books)
Psych 93 (Elem Comparattte)
mg ' ts the challenge that Dr George
Eng! 61 (Advanced Comp)
l'syell 103 (Abnormal)
N()rlm, preatdent of the Umversity o!
Eng) S5 (JournaUsm)
Psych (Spectal Problems}
Colorado, offers to the opponents of
Eng! 151 (Chaucer)
htgher edm.:atton who bcheve that
Span 3 (ReV>ew)
PArtment
Geol 5 l'hys Lab)
more students should be steered mto
Span 41 (lntermedtate)
Geot 53 (Meteorology)
mdustry rather than mto the colleges
Span 53 {Intermedtate Comp )
Geol
111 (Paleontology)
The statement, 1ssucd Dec 10, was
Alpha Delta Pi News
Span 103 (Adv: Comp & Conver.s..)
Geol
300 (Thesis)
Span 300 (Thes1s)
Alpha Delta Pt held an eJec.:bon of presented to the press of the state b
officers 1tfondar mght The officers request ot one of the press 3880 ~ 1: To the Instructors
bans
:lor the commg; year are Ohve Lnmb
Pres1dellt Norlmjs statement fol
president, Alta Black, vtce president'
lows
Martha Matthews-, secretary, Mar'
Free education as the most effcc
JOne Henry, treasurer, and Lou15 e
ttve means of equaltzmg opportumty
Wr~ht, asSistant treasu:rer
has been the tchg1on of our Am(mcan
Jacquelme Houssea.u of Santa Fe democracy For the past decade the
spent the week end at the Alpha Delta cost of pubhc. educatmn lower and
hers of the Umvers1ty band It wJll
Rastus t Ltza, Wlll you go rldm' m
Pt house
higher, ha.s been about one th 1rd of Zimmerman Explains
(Continued :from })age one)
ba played for the first bme m publtc mah Ford?"
our national Income Naturally the
Ltza 'I won't do nothm' else,
cost has mounted wtth the pheltom,e quate eqUipment In nearllr every de on Tuesday e.vcmng at tbe 'Concert
A small charge of twenty five cents
Rastus
'The:n you can't nde m
nat mcrease m our school popuJatitm partment of the UnJvel,"stty kevt tt out
esvecially of our htgh schools and fJf the Association No a,pphcatwn W1Jl be charged for admisston lt was mah Ford u
c.ol1eges From 1900 to 192S the en~ was made m 1928 because t was ot'lgmally plannl'!d to charge no ad
1
rolhnent ln our h1gh scho1s has m known that the standards requ red bl" miSSton pnce1 but It was found advJS
1
creased f1om a half mdhon to almost the Assocmttoll had nit yet been able ta do s:o m order to cover the cost
of pnntmg Any amount earned over
four md1um, and the enrollment m :reached
In 193() a:Ppltcabon was the cost of the concert wlll be used to
our coUeges and umversittes Jms made, and after an mspectton by the
grown £rom less than two hUndred Assocmtton tt was found that much defray the eost of upkeep on the band
unifomsj and to buy new musiC
thousand to almost a mllhon We do t~rogrestr had been made smce 1926
1
not have .figures for the present year, but that tlle.te was still tt detictency
but sporadtc reports mdtcate that the In hbraty books suttable for graduate Bulletin Board Ad Building
:!1'1"rn1lment now IS unprecedented
(CouttnU.ed from page one)
\vork and the College o£ Engmeer
for
rhese facts ha-ve raxsed the poclc~t mg lacked equ1pn1ent needed to rnee~
book cry 1 Too many are gOlllg to the l'ltaudatds Ap}:lhcatlon ts agatn
school, too mttny are gotng to college hamg made th1s year a11d the purchase best historical novel on Amcmcnn life
They should be ateel.'ed mto mdustry o:£ egmpment for the C.ollege of Engi to tbe ~100 00 tmze offered by th;
mstead 1' Now, however 1t tS clear neermg IS be111g made in order to National M-umc1pal Lea~ue for the
that there IS a great surplus of rn meet the reqUirements ol the Aasocta best essay on any phase oi rnutl:I.eipal
government
Other awards are
dustrinl Workers and that some slir bon
at the National's
$1 000 00 diVIded 1n priZes fC>r the best
Pltis Will contmue eVen tn prospel'O'Ils
Aftet the talk by Dr Zimmerman a
times The desperate probJem of thE! lllsctlsston of engmeers',..day was held essay on Washmgton offered by the
nation JS t6 giVe employment to 1ts Engmeers' day w.ill be on March 18 Washmgton :St centenmnl Comnilttee
adult ).1opu1atton Thts bcmg so, 1t 1s and great plans are bemg made to and the Goethe essay contest wh1ch
lheoms so I But it can be Inmanifestly absurd tbat some three l1Utke 1t successful N ommat1ons for offers seven prtzcs from $200 00 to
duced to lmger longer •• ,
nulhon boys and gtrls n.1;e now· work Engmeers' Queen were made and t $5000
1
fa leove behmd enduring
em and not m school Acaordmgly Was deCided thnt ballohn~ would be
Besides the awards, scholatshtps,
the slogan of thO: :rnoment1 vo1ced by done al; the dance to be giVen on the and opportumties for fDreJgh study ott
memor~es ol thot fleeting ecthe :r>resident hunself1 15 l'go to h1g<ht of March 18
the bulletm board ther D nre nlso many
~u~in+ance.
schoo1 ·~ Indeed It ts dawnmg upon
attractiVe travel off'ers to all parts of
the world
our rnmds that the best meang of de
creastng Unemployment tS to occupy Band Concert Tuesday
Penney's ls as sofislaetory a
(Contmued from pago one)
a greater fi'Umber of 0111 youth in
408-405 W Central
nest1ng ploce as you'll lind
Music
Department
Presents
cdttcntwn and to t>rolong the perwd of
M Osoll', Mgr
for such money For m relurn
then• h:atning The only dole ' whteh \'artcty to the }>rogramJ a number, n.
"Gondoliers" this Spring
you get values m clothe$ oncl
18 1
day at the circus, has been added
a fjdole'
ntelhgent
to education
nud not demorahzmg IS rhts will 1t1clude n complete cn'<ms
other needs of "<:o!loge hfo
The long looked for Spr 1 ~g Concert
that ore happy compenso·
:t'rom tho nrriVI.\1 to the last bustle
1S well on Its way
F.rJends of tho
stir
of
departure
JOE'S BARBER S H 0 p
t1on
for the pom of portlhg,
M'us1C Department w1U temember the
She Who WM the mos~ popular
An 1tem of parhcular m~rest to tremendous: success of ~.r~e opera
Wh~rc Vwts#y Men Me()t'
g1r1 m 19811
tho students of the Umvers1t:3" 1s a
Frntermty men a.sk about the
l-Ie Go ahead who WtlS she?
Martha' The opera th1s year
nutnber comptsl'!d by Mr Kunkel, and bo ' GQndohers,' by Gllbert..StJlhvan
Contest at Joe's ShtJp
She Mtss Do}lres.sion
onttt1edj The Red Plumes The htJe
lie How eome 1
JOE 1808 E Central llOY
There w1U be seventy five vou!ea nnd
of
this numbor 1s tnken from the red an acl!ompanymg orchestra of twenty
Co-y.lne.
She Because eyel.'yone felt her
plumas worn on the capa of. the mem. p1cces

!-;::======·==::::::::;::::;-

See the New

DALLAS~ Tex, Feb 27-Two de
hvery boys who were rldmg' double
on il btcyc1e were held up by a bandit
and :robbed (lf $8. The banlht took the
bicycle also. and escaped

due

ELEVENTH
BIRTHDAY SALE!

•

National
Garment

'

and

J. C.

PENNEY

li~==~;;;~;;;:::::~
OPPORTUNITY
finger
wave
----and
__ $1 00
Soft
water
sbampoo
M1ss Gaul's marvelous
~![;;t:h:r!!'P\: soft____ 1 25
at the
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP
It Will Pay You to Investi..,...te
Our Permanents
b~
105 Harvard
Phone: 2BSS

your

huBba:nd

angry If dtnne'r is la.tc?"
It can't hoi To h1s great de
hght we're dinmg at the Ltb
erty Cafe I'm a httle Jealous
ot that place I behove that ho
knowe they propD.re the £ood
better than I d() '

M1ssJons~

ovc1 ture

Play, m Charge of Duke
Hendon to be G1ven
During April

•

Won't

Stars and StrJpes Forever, com
closmg numbe1, and will be a tr1bute
to h1s memoiy Mr Wtlham Kunkel
director o! the band played m Sousa s
orgamzatlon some years ago and
patrons are assured of a tine program
under his d!rectJOn
The complete ;prog~am follows
1- The Red Plume March (W

Discover Talent in
Tryouts for Mystery
Play, Square Crooks

•

1

W1th memorieS of John Ph1hp Sousa, the kmg of march composer$ still fresh m mmd, and w1th a genume real!zatwn of the STUDENTS
loss h1s death has occasiOned, the Umvers1ty Band wdl present a
concert on the mght of March 15, m Carlisle Gymnasmm "The

5-'Spo.msh Folk Songs of New
Mcxtco ~ taken from the collection by
1\lary R Van Stone and arranged for
the btmd by Wilham Kunkel
6-'jA Day at the Ctrcus (Alford)
Announcemc,nts by Art Baker,
brought bere espeeJally from Los
Lunas to bark ' the show
7- Shppery Shm (Fillmore)
8-'Eres tu' barttonc solo {Otero)
Sung by BcnJamm Moya mterpretcr
of Spam$lt songs
9--.' Htts of Twenty Yenrs Ago 1
(Remick)
lO- Stn.r.s and StrlJ?CS Forever'
(Sousa) A tribute to tbc lute .John
PhQ.11'1 Si>usa

SPITZMESSER'S

IJt tho

Emest Harp Will G1ve Euphomum Solo and BenJamm U. N M. Will be Hosts to Departments to Show Work
Moya, Bantone, Will give Spamsh Folk Songs
Delegates From West
and Equipment to
Texas and New Mex
the Pubhc

(Wagner)

See the NEW

Try outs for the mystery play,
"Square Crooks,' to be presented m
the m1ddle of April, under the super
Vtston of Duke Hendon \'lctc held
Tuesday mght
The try outs Were
tbrown opeh to freshmen and trans
fers and severat outstanding dramatic
finds were 1nade duung the course of
the evenmg
Those tcymg out for wo;nen1s parts
\vere Betty Glll 1 Mnx1nc Levers
Adele Mor:r1sotJ 1 Betty Burkholder,
Frahees Andrews, Ehznbeth .M:cCor
nuck1 Margaret Nenl Ruth Wilhams 1
and Ruth Mtl1er
Men trymg out iol." pO.l'ts m the
productiOn were John Greenbank, B1ll
Massey, Steve Boose, Hector Baxter
Stdney Elhott Banton Hicks, Chct
Wtlluuns, tmd Howard 1\.uk
John Greenback wns proclaimed by
aU to hnv~ outstnndmg abrhty1 and
mnny o~hcts trymg Qut were found
to have unusual drunmhc talent, so
we are assured of the se1cctton of n
very fine co.st The JUdges were. Duke
Hendon, Mta Chant and Coatlh John

son

"X Marks the Spot,
With
Lew Cody and Sally Blane

Date for Payment of
Lab Fees Postponed
The final date for the pay
ment of laboratory fees bas
been set forward .a week and
tt ts now noon on Saturday,
March 19 1932 After that date
a fine of $1 00 WJll be .ndded to
the regular charges
Students who are reg1stered
m any laboratory courses at tht!'
end of the ftt.9t mopth of the
s~mcste1, March 19, or nt any'
t1me thereafter Wlll be re
qmred to pa}" the regular labo
u.ttory fees, whether or not they
later Withdraw floll'l such
courses

Denton Again Heads
Faculty Women
At the busmess meetmg of tlte
Faculty Women s Club last Tuesday,
new officers were elected Mrs Den
ton wdl continue as prestdent, w1th
Mrs Elhot as V'Jce pres1dent and Mr,;
Wh1te as secretarv treasurer Fol
lowmg the dJscuss1on of var1ous other
busmess mutters, Mrs Hewett gave
a talk on the Pas~:~wn Play, J at
OberammeJ,"gau Mrs Hewett VJSited
Germany last year and whtJe there
she saw thts famous performance
.1\lr.s .Redman also brought her quar
tet to .sm,t: for the club, and Mary
Helen l\fcl(mght gave two solos The
program fo1 the afternoon was con
eluded With ten

U. Dramatic Club to
Present Billy the Kid
Through Dr St Clair stud!i!nts who
are mterested m thmgs peculiar tn
N'ew Mexico wlll have a chance to
see some of these thmgs m one act
pla~s tbat have been wn.tten by the
Enghsh. Department, and put on by
the Umvers1ty Drn.mattc Club
Last. semester Dr: St Chur pre
sented A Pmr of Shoes. ' wh1ch
caused considerable interest m the
happ(!hmgs of New Mexico as well
as the abd1ty of the Enghah Depart
m~nt to wrtte dramas
The second
presentatxon of Htstory of New Mex
teo will be presented by the Drnn1n.tic
Club March 22, 1982 The t1tle of
the play lS Bdly, the l{td1 based
upon the hfc of the k1d nnd very
cleverly written by Mrs Chant of the
English Dep~rtm,ent

FEATURED

Recognized Authorities to
Talk on InternatiOnal
Problems
The Xnternat10nal Relattons Club of
the U ntverstty of New 1\fextco on

AprJ! Sth and 9th will act as host

to a gnthenng of delegates from the
mshtuttons m the west Te-xas and
New Mextc:o diVIsion of the Interna
t1onal Relations Club These dub!3
have been orgamzed, expanded, and
kept alive by the ctrculatmn of books
and pamphlets pertment to the 1ums
of the founders by the Carnegte En
dowment for Internatumal Peace
whtch has 1ts headquarters m New
York C1ty
Prommeut Speaker
Ursula P Hubbard ass1stant sec
retary of the Carnegie Endowment for
Intern!ltiOnal Fcacef will come to Al
buquerque frQm New York to rep
resent that orgamzation, and she will
be accompnmed by an mternat10n
ally known speaker whose name has
not yet been d1vulged
The prJmnry top1cs to be dtscussed
are Disarmament and the Chmese
Japanese conflict, though VJewa on
many other sUbJects of current world
Wtde mterest Will be exchanged The
burden of. the worl? will !'eSt on the
student representatives, but their
1deas and papers will be punctuated
by talks from the recogntzed authot
1ttes and advocates of world peace,
who will be present at all nssembhes
Wh1te m Charge
Dr Arthul;' S Whtte, asststed by
John C Rus~e11, will have charge of
the canvenhon and 1ts arrangement
A ienta.twe program 1s now bemg
dtafted and when tt ts completed, tt
Wlll he pubh~;hcd m th1s JOUrnal Tlte
meetmgs wtll be open to the pub)Ic
at all times, and although there 1s no
authority for the statement, tbe ses
stons wtll probably be held m Rodey
Hall, unless a mol.'e suitable place
can be found
The International Relattons Club
Convention is an annual afi'atr and
\\ias held last year at Texas Tech
where 1t was a huge suecess S1x. m
sbtut1ons- m west Texas and New
M.extco already have clubs of thts sort
and stx more colleges m the same
dtvtston are seekmg adnt1ttance 1nto
the orgamzahon thts year, so twelve
schools m all will be :represented

Dieffenbach Heads Sigma
Tau for Next Year
At a meetmg of Sigma Tau Tues
day mght, the followmg were elected
officers for the. comtng year Max.
Dwffenbnch president, Lon1s Steven
son, VJc.e pres1dent, Martm Z1rhut,
secretary, Mack Shaver treasurer,
and .Jenn Walton, htstormn

Mail Box Moved to
Front of Adm. Budding
The mall box that bns been m front
of the Ad1mmstrntnm buildmg h \!i
been ruoxed down ut :front of the wa\Jc
that hmds up to the building There
has been nn nnnouncmnent that there
wdl be a collectu:n1 of mail fxom tlus
box after five o)dock each c.ven1ng

Plans a.re bemg completed for Eng1
r1eer s Da.y on Frtda.y March 18th
Each deparbuent Wlll have an elnbo
rate display of equt'Pment and wol'k
done durtng the past year In the
C1vll Engmeering Department will ba
topographic maps, profile drawmgs,
mass dtagram.s and survcymg and
drawmg ~qu1pment, a.s well as appar
atus for strength of matermls teat
mg In the Mechamcal Department
will be drawmgs by the Meehamcal
Drawmg class patterns by the wood
shop class and samples of work done
hl" the Machme Shop class In the
ElectrJ.cal Department Will be a dts
play of equ1prn,ent and Interesting
expenments will be performed and
explamed before specto.tors
Thts Will be a splended opportumty
for students from tho other colJeges
and townspeo,ple to find out JUSt what
tho Engmeetmg College of the Um
vers1ty IS domg and everyone 1s urged
to come and bnng h1s fr•ends to
receiVe a hearty welcome by the Eng1
neers at tlte Engmcer's bulldmg on
March 18th
In the evening wdl be the annual
Engmeer's dance at the Dmlllg Hall
The comm1ttee m charge, Wlth Lams
Stevenson as cha1rman, has planned
a new nnd novel mode nf decoratJ.ons
It 1s expected to be one of the best
dances given on the campus thm year

Last Week's Episode
of Mystery Drama
Has Thrilling End
Koshare Mummers, a club organted
by Paul Mastets, at the Untvctsity of
:New MexJco for the sole purpose of
presenting sktts for the pleasure tJf.
:rndto fans 1 gave the eplsode. of a
Genes of mystery plays known as
the 'Mystery of Hnrlow Mnnor,"
over KGGM, at 9 30 o'clock last
Thursday evemng The cl'lst includes
well known members of the Dramabe
Club Tom. Taggart took the part
of Lennox, Iioward .K1rk, as Barth,
Paul 1\Iasters as Colson, Vngtma
BenncttJ as Madge Sam Sollcder1 as
Thomas, and Mary McConnel!, as
Natahe Tbesc plays have mcluded
1mportttnt 11ersonages such as Dr St
Clatr, Prof C V Wtcker, Duke Hen..
don 1 and Prof Lymon Several plays
haVe been taken from Shakespeare
nnd Moliere
The sktt ended as
Natahe Barlowe dtsappeared up the
stairs m search of old Meg, whom she
knows to be her mother The next
part wtll be broadcasted over KGGM
at 9 30 p m next 'rhursdny even
mg

Lobo Debaters Lose
Fiorito's Famous Jazz Band to Arizona Wildcats
Makes "Hit" with Students

That a really go()d Jazz orchestra exhausted Then the dancmg became
be a mystery appeals to the musiCally mmded .and enJoyablej tis well as the mustc

The protluetttm JS to
and comedy play, and IS htghly en
tertammg It 1S wr1tten by James P
Judge, a prominent "P1ayright The
Dramatic Club promtses to present
an unusually tine play th1s Aprd,
both from the strmdpomt of hterary
merit and interpretabon so watch
the Lo-bo- for the latest news on Its
prOgtcss

A Ncw!ipapcr Story

SAturday 9 P M Admisswn

~1

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

F0lk Songs Ill oncert e . Here April 8 and 9 Friday with Display

3- 1Stars in a Velvety Sky,' Eu
phomum solo (Clarke) Thts selectton
will be offered by Ernest Hat'}l solo
1st and assistant dnectot
4---''SclcchOnfl ftom Tannhauset'

lOD S 4th

fGnhn

Number 22

u. Band to Feature
Spanish Relations Club Ho~ds Engineers. to Observe Special Assembly of Student Body
. C
Wd Annual ConventiOn St. Patnck's Day
•
•

(Musto!)
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bde fieldJ cotton and wcot were ftnrly
good, ratlroads minmg and constru
t•on sttll showed a severe depressto~
and Prices of foods gamed a;ornewhai

N tUt

Letterman's Dance

STUDENT POLITICS TO BE AIRED PUBLICLY

2- Land o£ the

-

wnl

I

New Skirts of FJanne1 Kmt
and basl(et W(!avc cloths 1n all
the new sprmg shades, as weJI
as the dark colors

Company

::::============~1
r

I

I

COLLEGE
MODEL
SUIT

-

agamst the attack of .Tapan on Chtna
NEW YORK, Feb 27-Busmess de
Velopments showed an uneerUnn trend

Ij
I'
,,
I,

NEW SKIRTS
$1.98 to $4 98

The play, "Ram/' lQ to be mnde
tnto .a talk1e this sprmg ln 1928 Jt
was a sdent filrn under tbc nama of
J'Sadte Thompson," "Vilth GlorJa Swan
son in the tltle role
The Kappa Alpha Thetn alumnae
.assocJatJon at Waahmgton ts urgmg
the 'women o£ the Umted States
boycott Japanese sdk tn protest

J\.l~sh

lllouscs of Cottfln, m
aU tho sprmg shades Tr1 colors and plam, long and short
slccv,es ,

SEWARD, Alaska, Feb 26-A vol
cano on one of the Aleutian !stands
llJ m eruption ugam and flames are
shootmg up 500 :feet above the crater
The rel'ndents of tho Island ure
alarmed and some have decided to
leave

Spring
Dresses

•

New

CliiCAGO, Feb 27-Two motonsts
hnd strange tucks played on them
today
V~;~rnon Baker knockt;!d down a idephone pole With his car and escaped
unhurt • A }loliceman picked Jnm up,
however and they returned to the
scene Baker picked up one of the
tangled Wires lying a'bout and was
electrocnted
Louts W1aener drove mto the path
Qf a tram and hts car was ground to
Pieces underneath the loeomotlvo but
the first force of tbe colhslon caused
one -of the sedan's doors tQ open and
Wtsener was tossed through 1t to
safety

steelthemdustncs
month ofshowed
Januaryan Improve
Iron and
;~~~~:;;:~:~==~~=~~~~===~~;~~~~~===:::::::::::~~for
ment
to acbvlty
autotno

'

$2.95

MESH BLOUSES
98c to $1.98

]fUSH!

C E 51 (Eiem Survey)

and

yo!J:es decJ.l purled at htp~ Long
or ahot-t aleeves 1n all tl\c new
pastel colors und whtte

LlV~ngston Farrand
;pres1dent of
Cornell Unwerlnty, smd m an address
here tomght thn.t educ.o.twn would
solve the present day eeonom1c pl:'oh
lems He E!a1d present financml dJffl
cultles were based on feal', Wh1ch m
turn Ia a product pf tgno~.11ncc
Hoardmg was used as an ex:ampJc
nnd he mud that tt was a r~sult of
fear and that the fear could be traced
back to igno;rance

dmtmstration 22
AdmJmstrahon 22

10 12 A M
15P M
1 5P M

$1.95

BUFFALO, 1>1 Y, Feb 27-Dr

AAdmlmi>kat.ion 22

10 12 A 1\!

I

A11 the new- styles With lacy

ScJence 1
Sc1ence 1
Science 1
Science 1
Adm1matrntwn SO
Geological Lab

Saturday, 9 P M AdmJsston $1

I!

LUSK Wyo Feb 27-A fa~thful

Admtmstratwn 22
Admimstration 3
Adnnmstrntton 3

Letterman's Dance

VOLUME XXXIV

dog kept watch bY. the side of his dead
ma~ter for five daya before attractmg
any attentwn The dog barked when
ever anyone came near nnd finally
notice was takl!n of him and the dead
man was found He had dled of a
heart attack almost a week before

Hadley 14

8 10 A M
8 10 A M

Jack Slm.,PSon
Hendon
Hendon

Plp.ce
sc.ence 8

Ha41ey 14
Hadley 14
Admmtstrat1on 22

8 10 A M

sSorrell
11
orre
Jack
slmpson

ernor James Rolph Jr of Coltforma,
recited j The .Midmg-ht Ride of Paul
Revere 1 before a group of atud~nts at
a Washington Day celebrp.t1on and
later 'he rec.mved a phone c.!a.U
"ThiS 11 SaJd a VOICe 41Js Paul Re
vcre All the damn hoodlums in town
hav-e been caJbng me up fr()m mtd
mght to 2 o'clock m the mormng to
aay 'Paul, get your horse ready; ThQ
British nrc commg' Your l'f)mtat10n
started 1t ao you U have to qo some
thmg about it 11

Ha41cy 14

8 10 A M
8 10 A M

Farna
"'~a•r1a
•

More of These Marvelous
SWEATERS

SAl>! FRAJ>ICISCO, Feb 27-Gov

Btology 1
lhology 1
Chemistry 16
Chem1sh.,, 16
'
Chemmtry 16
Chemii:'Itry 16

8 10 A M
8 1

Cle,rk
Clark
Clark
Clark
Farns
Farr)S

g~ ----- -------------- 109
105

E conomtcs __
E c:onomtca. -Ed uca.tJOn - --... -

11'!,

Fr! l

e8

Alpha Ch1 News

Mtss Margatot Thompson w1U Sigma Cht announces the pledg'mg
spend che week end With her pa1 ents of Geotge Byrnes from Kansas Ctty
m Snnta Fe
The Stgma Clu mothers held thmr
regulni
meetmg at the Chapter house
Frtdny evenmg tha Xi chaptC::r of
Pht nfu wiU liold a forma1 banquet to Wcdnc.sday afternoon
cclcbtnte the Cighttetn hirthday of the
frnt!ermty The dmmg room at the Delta Ph1 S1gma Meets
Countty Club will be deco1ated w1th
Delta PJn S1gma the honotary
rose and white sttcnmexs and rose t!lathemnbe .soe1ety on the campus
and whttc~ carnabons A rose center hell:i a meetmg Weclnesdn1r evemng
'PICce and etested Ph1 :Mu place cards Dr Newsom read a paper 011 the anal
wdl decorate the table
ysJs $Jtus Several guests were pres
M1ss Mary Sadte Normant will act ent to hear the paper Mrs Mabel
as toastmistress and w-111 caJI upon Gra1i:am "' ns 1mtmted mto Delta Phl
an alumnus, an active and a pledgCt to Slgmn and plans were :made for a so
respond After the banquet a found cml meeting at the home of Dr Newe1s day serv1ec wrll be lteld at tlle som Satu1 dayJ 1\Inrch 12th
Plu Mu house

p rof

I·

News Briefs

Examinations Will be gJ.v~n 1n the followmg courses :f
day, Mal'ch 5, 1982, at the time and place mdlcatedo:lil~:~ents desirmg to :remove grades of J: or X em Satur

In SPite of the 1mpendmg SIX-weeks' exammat1003 the ~omal
whnl m Umve1s1ty cncles contmues to revolve at 1ts ~sua! brisk
1ate The Ph1 Mu Founders Banquet on Fnday celebrates the
eJg~twth buthday of the soronty, while the Founders Banquet
of l1 RaJll>a Alpha Wednesda)'", marks the 81xty-seventh year of
pt'K A
The Kappa Sigma Info! mal on Saturda)'" mght headlmes
he 1 est of the week-end actmty
Social Calendar

Friday, )lfarch 4, 1932

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

mtcllectunl type of people ns well ss
the nverag'e student was demonstrated
bl" the large attendance of faculty
members seen dttncthg' at the lle1ghts
AUdltOrltlln Tuesday evemng1 wh~re
Ted Ftottto nnd ll1s nattonally cele
bratcd orchestra, atld troupe of song
\vrtt<:!rs wero plnymg
Evmy one seemed to be enJoymg
themselves and each m:mber "as
ttltustastJcnlly npp]n.uded b'
mnny dnnce1 s students fMult]' mem
bets, nnd townsveol)lc nhlte J!lven
the pusbos and knocks recciV'ed be
cause of the ovetcrowdod fltJOr jj,e(mtcd
worth the ~ttugglC! The endurnitec
contest lnstcd :l'OJ: .&oycrnl boUts, nnd
thmt n few hundard dancers becnnto

Those attending the dance were the
usual number of prommcttt students
who were protecbng the1r ti~lcs as
regular danemg foola, n.nd n seat~
tered group of professors and tlJetr
'Wtves All seemed lost m thetr en
JOYinent of th~ ml.ISIC
At tnb)i!:;: along the dance floor,
many oi Albuquerque's ptonuhent
muStculiis could be seen listemntr to
the mustc mtently Oh yes we must
not f-orget to mentlon that not a
sm~lc lender of nny local JllZZ or
chestra was absent Thny wert;. all
there on the alert. for any Ideas that
they nl.lght recmvc, wh1ch 'would atd
m perfcct111g their own orehestrns
So ~on sc.eJ tha Heights shu'l. dt~
turned out to be nn educnttonal nf
f.an• m ndd1bon. to being a socml af
la1r

To Meet Tempe and Flagstaff Teachers Durmg
Tour

Sam. Solleder and Juan Nuanes a-re
m Arizona at present In a sertes of
thtee debates '!'be: first was w1t11 the
UmV'c.i'inty of Artzona, at Tucson, and
th~ Lobo debaters were unable to
break the JIDX: which has been hang~
mg over thetn for scVel'lll years As
n resttlt, they were defeated but the~
have two more debates, one with
Tempe Teachers and the other w1th
the Flagstaff Teachers, and they nrc
m h~pes .of brnigmg home two VJC
tottes anywa.y
The quest1on ts, Resolved That
Congress should enact lcgJs1atlon pro~
Vldmg l.or the centralized control of
mdustr:; Solicder and Nunnes lire
tnkmg tbe nffirmatt'\!c stde
A 6hort time ago E L Mayfield
and Peter .MacAtee. invaded Texas
with n. senes o£ .seven dobntes and te..
turned with three ~1ctorJcs.

I

Set for Fnday Morning, March 18,
Constitutional Amendment Proposed

Students to Vote
Pro or Con on $1
Tax--Music Series
Fund W1ll be Used by Mus1c
Department to B1ing
Art1sts to Campus
A spemal assembly has been called
for Frtday, March 18 for the ex:vress

purpose of puttmg two matter• of
VItal tlllpottam:e before the student

body

The first matter to be con

sidered is that of votmg upon amend
rnent to the const~tutlon of the Stu~

dent Body Secondly, the lllCctmg will
take on the appeamnce of a genume
polttlcal rally m kcepmg ''11th the
conung cJectJOns- These two 1tems
alone should pro11e of such mtetest
that no self respcctmg student of the
Univer~:nty of New Mex1co should have
even the shghtest 1dee. of not bemg
present
Thete ltas been constderabl~ talk
lately about the creation of a fund fot"
4 hc purpose of obtauung h1gh class
musical entertainment throughout
the year, a,nd the matter IS now to be
put before the students themselves
The ..fund, if 1t ts created, will be
g1V"cn to the 1\rusic Department to bs
used to the best advantage tn ..seem:
mg of fittmg cntertnmment Prest
dent Zurtmermnn and Mrs Thompson
are hearttly m favor of the tdca and
are of tbe apimon thnt 1t would be
of great "Value to the school
'l'he Student Council has already
pns.sed favl)rably upon the 1gsue
A statement of tlte proposed amend
mcnt follows 1 The student actiVIty
fee shall be mcreased 50 cents (fifty
cents) each semester m order to create
11 fund to be turned to the 1\tusic D(!
partment for the purpose of obtam
mg mUSical entertamment of cultural
value AdmiSSlOU to s~nd entettam
ments shall be gntned by presentation
of activfty tickets ' 1
A copy of the above has been p1aced
upon tbe bulletm board, and further
acbon awatts the vote o! the stu
dents, which will ba taken Frtdny,
March 18l in the gymnastuM

INDEI'ENDENT MEN
'l'here IS to be an Indepeml
ent r.ren's lneetmg, Monday
ntght' at ? 8Q In Leeture Ha11
wtth Arch1e Westfall m charge
Thts ts one of the most tmpo;:
, tant. rneetmgs of the year, ac
cordmg to Westfall and he urges
that every man be there Some
matters of vital 1mportttnce to
all the Independent Men are
to be taken Up and several de:
CIS.Ion.!J Willlmve to be reached
It 1s necessary thnt every In
dependent Man attend this
meetntg

SUNSIIlNE rHE,.rER
TICRET WINNERS
Bill Mye:ts Spol'tsEdJtoi, and
Bud Sahd of th~ Spo1-ts St{\tf
ate the wmnel s of tho twkHa
to the Sunshme Theat1~ tll.1s
wc~ll:
These awatds are made
by tbe mnnagement of tha
thentrc each "eek to the two
:Persons adJudged to have done
the best woilt on the Lobo for
that period

'----------------1

Taos Art Elite to
Be Critic Teachers
at summer sch00I
Tl1e tcguiar Pamtmg School, of the
UiuvcrsJty, "Inch 1S open to students
dunn~,r the Smnmer Scss1ons, under
the superVISIOn of Dort'hc:a Fncke has
been changed from the fol'mer four
week$ ptogram to Q SlX weeks' pro
gtam Messrs l{enneth .Adams, 0 P
Bennmgho.us E L Blurnenschern,
Herb Dunton, Vte Heggms, W Lock
wood; Bet t Philhps, J H Sharp, and
Wallet Ufer, nll of the Taos CQlongy
wdl be crtbc teachet:s
Kenneth Chapmn:n Wlll be the m
structoi The &chool will enjoy the
priv1lege. of wo1kmg \Vlth factht1es
of the Anthropolgy laboratory .nnd the.
collectwns of Indtan Art Another
Ilt!W feature of the course is the tr1ps
to the Indum Art Colony at Santa Fe
This cours£! will be m sess1on :from
June 20 to July $0 Appheattons
for membership n1,ust be made by
June 13 A deposit of five dollars lS
required to nitttJ;JCUII!te w1th the sum
mer Pamtmg SchotJl

Pan Hell Plans
Annual Dance
All of the sororities have awakened
to the fact that Pan Hellemc JS an
acbV'e orgamzn.tton on. thts campus
Such cheers and s1ghs after the re
\'lSlon of the rushmg rules! Pan
Uellemc bas hkewlse tts soCial func
hons At five a clock Monday after
noon Pan Hellema held its regular
monthlY" meetmg The busmess of
t'he club waa dtscusaed and plans mo.de
for the annual Pan Hellenic dance, to
be g1ven on 1\tny 21st ln order to
make all.clmperonsi'eel qutte &t homeJ
It was dectdcd to have four chapnrons
nt tfus onnce 11\stend o£ twc, as
formerly That 1S: probably s1r.ce 1t
1s leap year nnd everyone knows that
the gtt•ls des•re 11 to m.aka the most
of possibly the1r best opporturuty
of the year In nddttton tltt!rc wtll
be two student supervtsors or chap
erons, 'in order that nll present may
be sure of sccurmg programs .and.
reft(!slmtents' Futtlter ptnll"' w1U bu
made CQncermng the dance t\l t)le next
Pan Hellentc meebng1 schedu1ed :for
tlu! earl;v pntt of A.rn:tl

Kellahin, Triplett
Are Nominees for
Presidential Office
Soap Box Speeches Will be
Made by Supports of Both
S1des m "Open Forum"
The lid IS off, and the pobt1c:al pot
has begun to bod1 Wlteels o! the
gr.cat machmes of tho aver i>resent
combmes nte gathel mg momentum
and soon
Will b~ m full sw.mg, as
the 193Z campaign for the election of
the helmsmen of' the school gets under
way, prior to the election Thursday,
March 24
And here are the candidate~ For
Prestdent of the Assoc:lated Students,
Baylo1 Tuplett, S1gma Ch1 :frnter~
tnty, opposmg lum, J'nson KeUahtn,
Independent, for Vlce president, Ruth
Miller, Chi Omega sorQrity, opposmg
her, Thelma. Amblet Alpha Chi Omega
soror1ty, :Cor secretary: treasurer of
the Student Body, Fal e Tt:!rry, AJpba
Delta Pt sotor1ty, as her opponent,
l..ella Cook, Independent

an

-

.~

Athlebc Council

CaniJidaWs for representative to the
Student Athlette Council are as fo} ..
lows
for the one eombme, L 0
Davis, P1 Kailpa Alpha fratermty 1
Sam Solleder1 Independent, and Verna
Jones, Ph1 Mu soror1ty, £or the other
combmc1 Wdham 'Fr1day 1 N1chols,
Kappa Stgma fratermty, Rtchnrd
Potts, S1gma Ph1 Epsilon fratermtr-.
and .Joe "Doc'' Roblnson; Kappn.
Alpha iratel'Ill.ty'
Political Brawl
One of the most unusual features
o.f !h1s yea1 a. elections wdl he tho.
'open forum, 1 or m the words o:t the
ward ht'!elers 1 the t pohtleal rally and
soap box propaganda moetmg," which
Wlll be held dunng assembly pcnod
on Frtday, 1\-fnrch 18 In an effort to
'clean up pohhcs'~ on the cantpU!:!, and
make nll votmg open and above board
(if &uclt 11 thmg IS posstble) those 1n
charge of the affau: have. decided upon
this means of pr~sentmg the Tespechve candtdatcs to the student body,
m whose hands l1e the power to elect
or defeat. Campatgn speeches Will be
del1evred by both factions and dtscua~
stons ()n any or all candidates Wlll be
encouraged~

Democracy
T.hJs 1S the first tune that anythmg
of thts nature has been attempted
hete and: mterest ts runnmg h1gh The
cry at present .st'!OmS: to be 4 On to as
sembly and victory, and may the best
trtan wm '' No matter what the outcome lS~ the proceedmga. are sure to
be mte1esbng, and dcsrntc the fact
thnt not even tbe proverbml campatgn
ptetzels are berng offered tt.s an 1n
ducamentj 1t lS saft! to wager that
e.V'er:ronc wtll ba present Fr1day to get
m on the mevttable ballyhoo" The.
:Vl'ob1em of compulsory attendance, at~
ready rel'n.cdted 1 wlll 'be pushed mto
the background as the Universtty
moves en masse to watch the pohhcal
bosses str1ve to trtake U N M safe

DAME )I{OCK RACY!

What price

Preliminary Work Started
on New Football Fie.ld

Greenwald in Charge of
Phrateres Meeting

Circled th~ southwest~m pt1rt t:>f the
field the. old sta.dmln havthg been
colnpletely tom down Surface work
such ns gradmg the fleld, and other
prepa'tntwns J;lr ot to the bu1ldmg oi
the sttidlltm ~tselfJ Wltl probnblr- be
complotcd before the starting of the
summer vacation 1t 1S :reJ~orted The
ntttlfil e}:}.lense of the athlette tm
provemcnt. measure WJll not be de.fl.
nttely known unttl the finances neces
sni'y' for the engmecnng butldtng haV'~
b~en :pubhshe.d
If sUffiCient means
remam after the firsb t!UpllS. deducted
from the bond, there. ts a };lossth1ht~
of htWlli£;" t\vo ptaebce :fields to be
situated ndJae:cnft to the new field

A meeting of Phratere:s wns held
Monday eve.nmg wtth Magdal~rte
Greenwald U1 charge .At th1s meet
mg, 1t was decided a aoctal nte:etutg
would be held tbe tht'td Monday of
ench month The orgatuzahon was
dtvtded mto th1ee groUps wzth Gres ...
c1a Perce, Le1ltl. Cook and Vmgm1a
Mth~s a$ leaders
The :first soCial
meeting W1ll be held on Match 21st,
with Grescul. Patce tn charge
Epsilon chapter n:£ :Phtatcres was
tlnstalled at the Umve1.e1ty of New
Mextco on M:ny 9 1931 Th1s organ•
nmtlon 1s made up of non s:oroittY
girls and sexves the samn pUrpose as .a
soronty

Although no defimtc plans hnve
been made concermng the new
~tad1um to be erected Qn the Umver
stty catrtpus, the student body, m gen
oral, and those mlmedtntely connected
w1th the co.nsttuctiOn of the stadium
arc anxtously loolnng forward. to what
IS expected to be a great Itnprove
tltent m the appearance of tho Col
lege sunoundmgs Tcthporary J)lans
call lor the stadium to be btnlt mora
or less parallel to Yale avenue, whiCh
posttton will bll n.n nsset m ll\ore
ways thn.n one At the present, time
efforts are beuig concentrated on the
transplntttrhg of the trees wbtch en
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LIBERAL vs. VOCATIONAL
The age-old question of the comparative value of liberal and
vocational educations has been revived recently by two well-lrnown
Canadian professors: a question that concerned the ancient
Greek philosophers no Jess than it affects the college student of
today. Most of the universities in the United States and, to a
lesser extent, some of the Canadian universities, are devoted to
vocational education. Hence, the problem is one that should
be discussed widely with a view to an ultimate solution, for it is at
least possible that our univei·sities are following the wrong path.
Briefly, a voeational education is one that trains the student
-in order that at the end of his cout·se he may be fitted to pursue a
particular line of business; a liberal education is one that teaches
the student rules of thought, conduct, and action; in other words,
a way of life. The question is of the cultural value of vocational
education, such as agriculture and applied science.
In theh· idea of education, Newman and Huxley came to the
same conclusion as the ancient Greeks, namely2 that the true edu~
cation is the one which trains and enlarges the mind of a student
without concerning itself with technique. To the ideal Oxford and
Cambridge approximate most close1yJ and it is from this ideal that
the American universities are departing. Their influence is
spreading to Canada.
·h
It cannot be doubted that the cultural values of the Enghs
universities are the highest in existence at the present time. They
have produced in the past-and they ate now producing-men
whose influence made itself felt all o\ler the world. Their system
is essentially the ideal of the liberal education. Therefore the
question of whether our universitieS' are acting in the best interests by abandoning such a system is highly questionab!e.-McGill
Daily.
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ARE WE "FILLER"?

'

~

Comes a time in the term of every editor when there isn't
enough news to fill up his newspaper, be it daily, weekly or
monthly. After racking his brain fruitlessly for something in the
line of "news" to upour in" the Vacant spaces on the forms, he
finally resorts to "filler" or material that has been stored up for
months ahead to be used in just such an emergency. 11 Filler"
serves as a upinch bittern in the vernacular of the baseball world.

I
I'

i

'

In words more familiar to all of us 4 'filler'' is a mere substitute. It

occupies space that cannot possibly be filled through another
medium. Just a place filler. '\Vouldn't that designate just the
station in life oceupied by some of us?
That would indeed be a deplorable realization to us in later
years. To find out that we have accomplished nothing in this
world but have J'ust been shoved in as "fiBer" when the need de~
manded.

The world is full of "filler" today. Men looking for jobs
everywhere. Some of them used to occupy their select positions on
the front IJage. But they weren't of front page calibre and were
first l'elegated to the back page and then on to the shelf as "filler."

..I
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ON THE CAMPUS NEXT
WEE!{
Sunday, 13
Services in churches th1•ough~
out tl1e city,
Sigma Chi Informal, r1 :30-10
11. m.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Informal,
'1:80-10 p. m.

Monday, 14
Phi Kappa Phi Meeting, Dining Hall, '7 :30 p. :m.
Stray Grcelt Meeting, Adm.
261 7:30p.m,
.
Phrnteres Meetit1g, So.ra Raynolds Hall, 7:30 :p. 111.
•ruesday, 15
University Band Conced 1 Ca1.,.
lisle Gym.t 8:15-9:45 p. m,
Al't Leag'Ue Meeting, Dining
Hall, 8:00 p, m.
Y.
Hall,
A,
Snra

Wednesday,· 16
W. C. A. Meeting, Dining
4:00 p. m.
W. S, Council Meeting,
Raynolds. Hall, 5:00 p. m.

Thursday, 11
Koshnre, 1CGG.M1 9:30 p. 'J.n,
San Jose Teachers Meeting,
Sara Raynolds Hall.
Friday, 18
Engineer's BallJ Dining Hall,
9-12 p. m,
Saturday, 19
Fresl1man Dance, Dining Hall,
9-12 p. m.
Delta Pi Sigma Sociil.l Meeting, Dr. Newsom's Home~ 7:30
p, m.

1--------------'

Students Grade
Their Professors

-

..

-.:;

--.

Friday, March 11, 1932

Lu.cubra tor

The world has lost two of its bestknown eitizens this p~st week. France
a.nft'ers the loss of Aristide Briand,
veteran fightot' fol' world peace and
one of the greatest statesmen of the
day.

My countl')' is the world; my countrymen are mankind.William Lloyd Garrison.

'

Emancipation of Women and lack of mar:ners is not the same
thing.-Queen Marie.

LOBO SPORT NEWS

If ise Advertisers

W8.S

Kappa Sigma's WiniBaseball-Tennis
Prospects for Track! SPORT SHORTS Stadium R.epl~ces ~tate High School Basketball
Sixteen Man Relay Intramurals Soon Team Appear Bright
Old Athletic Field, T
.
•
Work Underway ourney Starts Fnday, Gym.
ln Record Time
By BILL MEYEllS

Me~ico]Lobo

to obtain rmt!ts. Advertising
continuously and not just now
and then will surely accomplish the desired RESULTS.

[

With seveml traclc stars on their
team, the Kappa Sigma sixteen man
relay covered the two mile course in
3 minUtes and sixteen seconds, to wjn
first place in the meet, The lC. A,s
took the lead and held it until the race
was more thnn half finishecl, when t~e
Kappa Sigs took the lead and held it.
The l'ace was rather int~1·esting in
spite of the cold wind interfe1·ing with
the runnel's.
The Kappa Alpha team took second
place and the Sigma Chi third. Five
teams entered the raee, Many d the
Lobo hack veterans appeared on the
card. Prospects for the season were
also seen in action.
Among the stars in the Telay
Wednesday were Bonner, ·Parsons,
Cagle, Homan, Hill, Boyd, Moya,
Harp~ and others of the freshman
team.

J

Give it a Trial and be
convinced

New Mexico Lobo

meansliving,
by wbich
onecourse
can tnake
a fah•ly
good
so the
has been
ar- ~~~===~=========~============~
l:anged and will consl~t of eigbt les,A.ncl what person who has <:vel.' sons.
Ladies' Riding Boots
listened to the stil'l.'ing marcl1es of
BlackorTat~-PerfectFitGuaranteed
Sousa's band will eYer again be able to
CAMBRIDGE, Mass,, March 5-SATISFACTION OR YOUR MON!!Y BACK/
heal.' the strains of ''Tho Stm·s nnd Harvat·d ~,rrnduatos of HnTvard BusiQualitY Easlhh Boots at the
Stripes Forever" without remember~ ness School have not had such bad
c:ounttY's lo'!Vest pdees,
Men's
ing the fine man whn wrote it and so luck finding jobs in spite of the deI('fOU rldeyou sbouldba"eour
Boots
newcom.~lete analoaoftadles'
ably wielded the. baton 1 For years pression. Of the 383 students gradandMen sBoots,J3reec:hcsand
l)ast nnd for many, many years in unted last June 1 only 35 are jobless.
Gloves, :English and We1teu~
S!lddlery,
Bridles, Crops, Bits
PAID
the future tba :Marines will feel their ManufactuJ.·ing and banking have
and Spurs.
red blood stir:ring to the swing of Proved to be the most attractive fields.
seND I'OR We pay postage and ship
"Semper Fidelis," and fo-r years to
same day order Is r«eif!ei/.
come, the cassions will keep l'Olling in
RYE, !'f, H., March 4--The sea
Miller Riding Eq:uipmen1
time to "The U. S. FiQld Artillery brought a gift to this village in the
1617 lAWRENCE STREET DENVER, COLORADO
:March.''
form of nearly 200 cases of whiskey,

clrr:..itG

;============================;
Drugs, Sundries and
Fountain Service

Moo1·e house, of YQrktQwn where the
RICHMOND,
Va.,American
1\fnrch G-The
British,
French, and
officers
signed the nrt!cles of surrender at the
close of the Revolution will be turned
into a museum fo1· the natlonnt park.

·MISSION

Work called for and
delivered, or
While You Wait

STARTING SATURDAY

SPORTING GOODS STORE

•

Although the track l:leason will be
rathel' handicapped by its la~;k of competition there has been considerably
more matetial out for the practices
the last couple of weeks than was farst
c:o;:p(.'!cted.
Due to a shortage of funds the Univ,ersity will only be able to send tl1e
track team to one meet this yeat•. The
meet Wlll be the conference mee~ to be
1Je1d at Tucson, Arizona, the lattc1·
part of April.
The 'l'c.turn of Moncus to school this
semester assures the Lobos of a good
many added points. Homan 1 star
Lobo distance. man, has been showing
up very nicely m the practices so far,
although he has not been timed. He
Is expected to cut off a good bit of
time £rom l1iij Ja.st ~·ear's r.;>cord by
the time of the conference me(jt,
Although the field events show
.some very good material the men have
been working only :for form so far.
The outstanding men out for the
diffel'ent events are: Dashes, Boyd,
Hill, Moncus; middle distances, R.
Cagle, Bud Cagle, Parsons, McAtee,
Simpscmj long distances, Homnn, Bonner, Simpson; shot, Pflueger and 1\loncus have both been doing fine; diseus,
the same men f~s for the sllot; JaVelin
Moncus hold!! the state high school
recQrd for a toss of 181 feet and is
doing nicely this season; brond jump,
Moncus1 Arnott, Moya~ BoyC; pole
vault, At·nott is the only'" one as yet to
roport but Bcb Morrison from, Peru
Indiana, and Monous are both good
and will likely re}lort for ~his event
soalli big}\ jump, Moncus and Artie
Baker; the 'l'elay team shows wonder£ut P•·cspeots with tho folowing men
all fighting for positions on it: Parsons, Bonner, Cagle, Homan, McAfee.
Thc11c men arc all looking like win-

I
i!

ii
;

1

I

24-Houl' Service on Tennis Racket Restringing.
Phone SOSO ~.
210 E. Central Ave.
~

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~m·-~·Lncrs.
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The Ka)_lpa. Sigs went into a huddle Wcdnesday aftemcon at 4 0 1clock
and decided it wo•1ld add J.lrestige to
their gt·oup to win tbe 16..man 1•elay,
A few minutes later they eme1'gcd an
easy winner in this inte.resting annual
event. Too many Boyds and Cagles
spoiled the chances of the otbet•
Greeks

The spring football men a1·e having
Ieal autumn weatbe1• in which to work
out these last few days, The cold nnd
snow should get them in great trim
for next fall,
Next on the progt·am cf intramural
events comes tennis, and then playground and hard ball. These games
are always hotly contested, amid much
verbal encouragement, and contests
this apring should uncover promising
n<.>w men, players as well as orators.
Kappa's basketball team is the
nerts. They boast a most effective
man-to-man defense, according to infol·mution received from the boys'
dorm. And as foJ.' the Kappa forwards, or forwa1·d Kappas, as they are
sometimes called, seldom have such
deadly eyes been seen on the local
court.
The old athletic fie1d is ranidly undergoing a change-it won't be ao
vet"Y long now until the new construction work begins nnd the dream of
football fans will be realized.
Father: "You takl) accounting at
college, don't you?''
Son: "Yes, sure.''
Father: 41Maybe you can account
for the silk undies in your last
laundl'y ?"

Kl. Mo

sTARTING
SUNDAY

•

We Also IIave

SHOES-BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303 W_ Central

:sPECIAL~

~

~ Dnring the Month of :March, ~

I

Monday and Tuesday Only

i

Shampoo and Finger
Wave 75c
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
1802 E .. Central
Phone 195

"'~
~

~

Also Best Selected Shorts
~J'W~iilltl i1~Hiiil.'ll~1'llll .m'U~JtiP.:iU.lltliil mi~D:II:.'-:!ITI!:t ::m:..'~"'J~
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Sixteen b:l.S1tetba11 teams will appear in Oarlysle gymnasium today
and tomoJ.'l'O\V, fighting fOl' state prep
of New Mexico'a bel3t yield ;for tho
laUl'els. The teams will be the crop
season.
Many of last year's favorites will
nppea1· in suits once mo,1.·e this year.
The Chi Omegas defeated the lnde- Tha local prepsters, Albuquerque Bullllendents, last Thursday afternoon, dogs, are favored to win the meet.
thus winning theh· bracltet. The Obi The Albuquerque Indians have about
Omegas led the ,qco1·e the entiro game, the second best team in the atnte, and
topping it ofl' with the final21-11. The mp.y be rep 1·csented strongly in tha
gnme was fast, both teams playing tournament,
well. The Independents' strength in
Fol'l'est, last year's champions, will
center was offset by inaccurate shoot- be seen once more this ye!ir, They
ing with the fo1·wards,
do not boast as strong a quintet as
Ste1la Gutiel'l'CZ and Deatriee Fer- they did last yea1·1 when they took
rau1t were clem·ly the stars on the In- tlHl whole stnte by surprise. They
dependent team. Permult injured her were doped to drop out in the prelim~
knee in the second hnlf1 and was inaries, but .fought a tough battle to
forced to leave the game. Steiner, tltc end and cincl1ed thn state title.
center, and Finney, fot-ward, were out~
St. Michael's Ho1·semen, last year's
standing in the Chi Omega ran1,s.
runners: up, will also appenJ" in the
This is the first year tll.at the Jn..
dependents have been defeated. Chi tournament. They also stand little
Omegas were runners-up last year, de- chance of winning, as they hnve lost
all of last season's men. The entir<i
fated by the Independents only.
quintet is composed of green men.
The Kappas won their b1·ncket by n
Referees for the games will be
decisive victory over Phi Mu, with n
Conch Roy Johnson, I~gy Mulcahy,
score of 20-6. Except for the first few
and Willis Barnes. Drawing and pairminutes of tho game, Kappas were ing took place Thursday night at the
continually in the lead. Neither team
F1•anciscan Hotel.
played exceptionally well as n whole.
Teams that will answer call toduy
and left the game early.
are:
Trigg was oft' her usual dexterity,
No. 1, Raton-Raton and DawSon;
was outstanding on the Xappa team. No. 2, Santa Fe-St. lVIichact's nnd
Grace Cam1~bell, Phi Mu, is the best Snnta Fe Indians; No.3, Albuquerque
guard who has appeared in the tour- -Bulldogs and Indians; No. 41 Lordsnament. She is fast, observant, calm, burg-Anthony and Las Cruces; No. 5
nnd q-uick-thinldng. She unnerved the Roswell-Clovis and Portales; No. '1,
Kappa forwards by het• uncanny abil- Tucumcari-Mosquero and Forrest;
ity to get the ball.
No. 8, Vaughan-Estancia nnd AlaThe Chi On\egas and J{appas will mogordo.
meet Monday, March 14, ior the final
game of the tournament. The lineups
will probably be:
•
•
S. FimJCy ~--- ~--F ___ , ____ B. Trigg
R. Mil.lor ···----F---·--·- R. Cisoo
,
B. Steme~.· --· ---C~ ---~~---- L. Co:-r
M. Parenteau - _ C-------- W. Lusk
GRAND FORKS, N, D., Jl!er, 11C. Bczemek -----G------ J. Spencer
J. A. Smith ---· G-------- M. Clark (Special) -Student • publications of
the Universi~y of North Dakota and
Angry Paren~-Why were you kiss- North Dakota State College at Fargo,
ing my daughter in that dark corner have taken _up the battle against the
last night?
decision of the state board of admin~
Suito1·-Now thnt I've seen l1er in istration, raising the tuition fees :lor
out of stnte students.. by $300 yearly.
daylight, I sort of wonder myself,
Condemning the educational institutions of the state as 11 too you:ng to
"Why does a red-headed girt always set themselves on a pedestal/' Tho
marry a quiet fellow?"
,
Spc~rum, publication of the agrieul"Shc doesn't. Re just gets hke. tural college, vigorously assailed the
that,"-Wroe's Writings.
ruling, at the same time appenHng
for the board to 1rpresent an attrac'l'hc main difference b~twecn a girl tiv.s enough program, both financially
chewing gum and a cow chewing her and curdcularly, to attract students
cud is that the cow generally looks from every stnte,U with an aecomthought.£ul.
panylng increase in prestige. •

Chi Omegas Kappas
Clash in Women's
Basketball Final

~

~

i
§

BECKER'S
CASH MARKET
in

=

Connection with
Skinner's Store No. 3
620 N 01·th 4th St.

~
Is what you say and feel when ""

!)";~~~~~ ~
~

Lovely Semi-formal Frocks
i=l
Silk Sport Outfits
~
Knitted Fabric Suits & Dresses \:E

$7.50

$10.75
$19.75

Quality Meats, Poultry; Fish
and Oysters in Season

Can1pus Training News

IIIIIIIIIR\Ilffilllllllll!lll~

COAL
Factory ;~~~onntain

Aztec Fuel Co.
No, indeed( For these are

already initiated into the
deep mysteries of economics. They're wise-fdr instance-to the truth that a
smart suit, a wear-giving sult,
a suit suited to every phase .
of campus life awaits them
at Penney's , .• and at a
price i!lol .,doesn't jolt the
modest collegiete budget!
j

••

•• , Also Shirts, Ties
and Other P.t,ccessoriesl

1111111

U-Drive-It
Car Co.
GDS

w. Central

Phone 1675

Phone 978

C. B. Simons

C. PENNEY
Compo.nyp Inc..

~

e
~
"'

I

Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
pork, lOo, Also Home-made
Pies, Chili and 'l'amales, Cigars,
Cigarettes,
Candies,
Soft
Drinks, nnd Ice Creams
TWO·MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand
Opposite Univcrsitf nt
210G E. Centra
Also Visit

' lllillnnmrrmnnnurnrnmrnnmmnrmrrmn.rrnrnrnrrrmrrn'rmrmrrrmmnrmrurrmnnrrr"'

Our Rental Library
Contnins Thousands of Boolcs
The Good Old nooks and the
Choicest of the New
3c per day-Minimum toe

NEW MEXICO BOOK

HOME BAKING
104 S. Corneli
Albuquerque

203 W. Central Ave.

STORE
,mnmrmrmnrmmmrrlll:illlllllllllllllllllrrnrrnrnrmnrrllllllllllllilllllrllillllmrnnoor,

uwJ~C1'(1 Varsitv Man Meet"
Tha wlnncra ul thiR week's ctmi.A:!st arc
n, PotUJ nnd It, J, Muni'o. Ask nbout
the CQntcst. Our bu!lr,eaB Ja a:rowlng1
thMklf to the atudcnt~.

JOE

1808 m. Central

ROY

$3.95

Pig Stand No. 2
At 2106 North Fourth Street

Charlie's Pic and
Pastry Shop

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

J.

~

~

DUCirEYE SHINE AND SHOE
RlllPAin SHOP
Shoes Called For and DeHvcretl

"

l

l

I

IOh How
a
;!; Gorgeous
! i
.

Phone 187
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AZTEC and GALLUP

'

Athletes from Sixteen, Schools, Representing the Eight
Distdcts Will Be Guests of the University
.:_ Mexico
of New

N D Students Rap
u cUfflCU
, 1om

-nmn-~lltmiDlHilHDnmrll~U::IUm~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jo1mnie: ''I feel as if I had knowyou for years.''
Vh•ginia: "I'll say you doJ"
--------------

Boom! boom; again boom! Und
again the shots were heard. Some of
the engineers belonging to the National Guard, began to feel uneasy.
They thought sure the Sino-Japanese
conflict lmd moved to the campus,
But no, it wasn't that. "What was
it? 1' inquil'ed one of tl1e ;fl'ightcncd
military engineers. No one seemed to
know, At 1ast1 and to these engineers
de1igltt, the news was sp1•ead. Blnsting on the. east side of tlte campus,
where the new athletic field is to be
erected, wns the cause of all the comotion.
Actual work on the new stadium
has begun. The old wooden blanchers,
the torn and worn out fence, the
shack (fot·merly known as the field
house), and all the old stt·uctures
thereupon have been removed, The
footbnll field has been dug up, and the
goal posts removed. The only thing
that is useable Is the cinder track,
and the two-twenty straightaway, n.nd
that too hns !umbel' nnd other obstructions for a hinderance. As the
new football field is to run north and
south, the trees north of the l'eservoir arc being transplanted elsewhere.
The hollow will soon be filled, and tha
new field will assume its position. The
grandstand will face eastward, parallel to the main gridiron. Two practice fields will meet the latter perpendicularly, nnd a 440-yard cinder traclt
will circle it. The 220-ynrd, straight.
away will be between the stands and
the field.
Football and track practice will
have to be moved to some other lot,
Soon the whole field will be ploughed
up in preparation :for the new one.
Progress is now ·continuing very
rapidly. It is hoped that everything
will be in shape by next football sea..
son,

Allen's Shoe Shop

COLD SPlliNG HARBO:a, L. I.,
:nrarch 5-Indians have better teeth
than college gi1'ls, is the repOl't from
Dr. :Monis Steggerda, of the Carnegie Institution of Washington, Dr.
Steggerda has examhted the teeth of
Indians in Yucatan, descendants of
the famous :Maya Indians. He found
that of 42 individuals between 15 and
2'4 years: of age, 62 per cent had eprfect teeth. But out of 100 Smith Col- ~
lege students between the age of 17
and 24 years, tltere wns only one who
had a perfect set.
~

ret<~Hy "wide-aw~ke 11 Freshies

Representatives to Student Athletic Council
L. 0. Davis
Sam Sollcder
Verna Jones
William Nichols
Richard Potts
Joe Robi1~son

New Mexico's Most Complete

CENTRAL and CORNELL
Free Delive1·y

No Pipe Dream!

For Secretary-Treasurer
Faye Terry
Leila Cook

-

~~============~~=::::::::::::::::::::~

:LANESBORO, 1\Iass., March 6-By
eating 42 plate size pancakes at one
sitting, Herbert Leslie Buckley, 19,
won the title of champion pancake
eater of Berkshire County. Sausages
and bot coffee were included in the
repast•

For President

For Vice~President
Ruth Miller
Thelma Amble

I g g Y M U 1C a h Y

University Pharmacy

Phone 251
Baylor Triplett
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The
beheld
the sbore
lit-11i
e1·;llyinhabitants
covered with
case.s
and they
succeeded in cn1•ting most of them
1\Way befora the c9ast guards arl'ive-1.

Phone 70

As soon a~ tho tmck is in shape
the f'l.·osh-Yfll'Sity track meet is to be
run ofl:'. Tl1e baseball fans are beginning to ch·culate, as will be noted
if one glances at th~ 1'lot" some sunny
afternoon, There will be both hard
rmd soft ba11 tournaments this year,
Spring tennis is expected to create
c~;~nsiderable interest this year.
Another item of interest is tlle proposed
horseshoe pitching tournament. Here
is something which<is bound to draw a
numbeJ.' of recruits,

NEW YORK 1 Ma1·. 1l-Theodo1-e
Dreiser claimB th'lt the United State3
faces a class war in the future, In
his new book, uTragic Amencu," lie
states that the churches and charities
ara examples, of capitalism, 11 the
Supreme Court a corporation-minded
:institution/' and "the constitution a
scrap of paper." He believes that
Girl at game (watphing huddle on private gain will eventually give way
field): 11 There, they're at it again! I to gain for the whole but n new
do hope 'Bill won't repeat that story I 1notho'6 of guvel·mnent and living
told hime lnst night.' 1-Siren.
must come.

1

$9?,~

MINNEAPOLIS, Mm•ch 4-A confessed bandit,was married by a judge
just preceding his sentence. The
bandit's lat~st victim offered to be. the
best man and after the ceremony the
judge sentenced the groom to from
five to 40 years in the state reformatory.

State Basketball Tournament
Starts Friday

"

run an ad. in the
SHOULD
New
regularly

PUEBLO, March 5-A free course
in gold mining will be given by the
Community Chest to the unemployed
here. Many people m·e mining for
gold and it bas proved to be another

Candidates for Student
Council

1 am not against perorations-in their proper places~David
Lloyd George.

Page 'i'ltree
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News Briefs

MIAMI, Fla:, March 5-A man who
'l'l.lnning across a golf course a.nd
watching th~ flight of a golf ball,
did not notice a wh·e stt·etclted before
' 10nc. Round'' l\{cClosl~cy, :pugilist,
him. As a result, he fell and suffered
mayor- of J oht)stown, Pn., came
a. brol~en arm,
tlwough this last weak with a smarty
on the p~·oltibition :problem. He sayth
WOODLAND,· Calif., March Ei"We should clamp down so close on
Nine Upperclassmen are su~>nended
liquor enforcement that the countl•y ft·om Woodland High School because
will actually d1•y up, giving us a real tl
t f
h
'·
t
.h
1ey lien res man ~.,~oys o sc oo1
chnnce to see if the people really ·
.
d.
d .
wea~·mg
tapers, gym towe1s an pt1want a dl•y law, It may be that if we
low cases.
could dl'Y up tlte nation it would be a
The Gandhi garb was hat•dly com~
goocl thing, o1· it may be that there
patible with school regulations, acwould be nn overwhelming. majority
cot·ding to the officials, and drastic
for l'epeal nnd 1·eturn of '!'Cal beer." action was taken.
By GEOJWE MAnTIN

Congress did the American wm·king
man a good tu1·n this week by a:pproving the Anti-Injunction Bill. The un:fail· use of the labcn· injunction in the
EVANSTON, Ill., :Mar. 11-Stu- past has :formed one of the darltest
dents at NoJ•thY.. estern University b1ots on the relntions between the
parties to a labor dispute.
who have been mourning ovel' some
professot''s grade of 11C" when they
Since tltis is the season for politics
thought they desel'ved an ' 1N' 1uive nnd political p1n.tfonns I feel it a
slmrpcmed up their pencils and duty to remind the. voters that the
planned to get even. T,!ley have avm·age political platform bears a
graded the proiessors now just as the close t•esemblo.nce to the ones on the
rea1· of a stteet car in that they are
p1·ofessors graded them in the past.
As the result of a suney started both intended to get in on and nat to
by the Daily Northwestern, hal- ride on.
lots were sent out to 5,000 students
Although as I sit in my bo.nen and
containing the following four queschilly attic room to write this there is
tiona:
an arctic bli~~mrd howling outside and
What course do you like most?
the likelihood of spring seems reWhat course do you dislike most?
• What professor do you lilre most? mote, I :remember lhe balmy days
What professor do you dislike most? which have jn the past fe\v weeks
The students will grade the course caused the campus to get mesa-con~cious again.
So knowing only too
and the instructors from nA" to 11 F." well that those sante warm afternoons
The professors' score is intended to \'till probably rcht1•n by this t\•eekcover both personality and teaching end (! hope), I have thought up a
ability as they appeal to students.
simple device by which students can
The survey is the result of a 1·ecent keep theh• minds on theh· work.
talk made by Dean Ralph Dennis of
the school of speech, who compared
It is a test nnU a cure. If you find
college students to sheep "herded that you are :having a tough time
through classes!' He said hG woulcl keeping you1· mind on your calculus
prefer to pick his students fot· classes and have a leaning toward love and
than have the students pick the the roma.ntic, by thls. Hunt Up a nice
classes, and that he would vrefer to dingy l'estuurant, climb on a stool and
teach them all he could rather than order a ham sandw.iell. Now, when the
merely help them through to get a sandwich :1s served, along with a
degree,
mangy looking cup of coffee, whip
from your pocket a copy of the India
A recent shipment to England of Love LYl'ics; turn to "The Famine
15,000 bags of ground oyster shell Song," and read this while devouring
from America, to produce harder the sandwich.
shells on the eggs laid by British
heru, inspired the Manchester GuarIf this simple ixpedient doesn't
dian to lament the- English hen's bring you back to the stark realities
you are a better man than I am. Anyw
weakness in the fo11owing verse:
the ham sand·
Oh, bitter news for }latriot hearts, how, if you can clown
\vich you shouldn1 t. worry; it's doubtblack clays for Enghmd;s lover.
The British egg, though good in }larts; ful if you are in love,
will wear a. foreign cove1·;
And when the dawn is cold and b1ue1
Salesgirl (showing lingerie to emthe B:ritish cock, poor nood1e1
barrnsscd custotner): wrhis is the only
Forgetting "Cock-a~Doodle-Do," wil1 plnce you can touch these for anystrike up "Yankee Doodle.''
where nenr the pl'ice,"

Jason Kellahin
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That is the role they now fill. Just substitutes from time to t i m e . ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
We should do all in our power at the present time to insure 11
and safeguard ourselves against becoming filler. None of us want
to realize when our hey-day in life is past that we haven't even
been a cog in the world's development, in fact, have even been a
detriment in some cases. Let us work 'against such an occurrence
whil we are in college.~Houstonian.

WELCOME"
This week the University is host to the sixteen best basketball tenms in the state. To the visiting high school students the
University extends the heartiest of welcomes. As future prospective students of the State University, you are now afforded the
opportunity of becoming acquainted with the school, All Lobo
students join in wishing you luck in your contests and in uril;ng
you to make yourselves at home on our campus.
Everyone on the New Mexico campus will be only too glad to
answer your questions regarding the University and to show you
about the campus. Please, visitors, make use of this offer and
allow us to help make your stay in Albuquerque as pleasant as
possible.

----~

•

THE NEW M~XICO LOBO
----~--·~-
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Light up • • • Convince Yourself that Chesterfields Satisfy

F

LIP OPEN a pack of Chesterfields!
Help yourself to a cigarette ... Light
up , , , and let's get the facts.
Mister ••• you're dead right, They're

milder/
It's no secret in tobacco circles that
Chesterfield buys the finest tobaccos
that grow ... Turkish and Domestic,;.
sun-ripened, mellow, pure!
Chcstel'liclds arc blended first •••
then cross-blended • , • to make them
milder .•• and milder still! There's no

mistaking that rare balance of flavor
built up by Cross-Blending. You enjoy
it in every fragrant puff!
Even the cigarette paper is different,
Cleaner, whiter, lasteless.,. the purest
that money can buy.
Listen, smokers ••• this is straight.
You can't put taste in a cigarette •• ,
unless quality goes in, too,
e P0.$9 yourvcrdict on Chesterfield's ltadio Program,
tool Nat Shilkrct1e 3S·pi.cce Orchestra with Alex
Gray1 soloist, nrc on tim Columbia Network e-very
'night except Sunday1 nt 10:30Eaatcrn Stand~o:J. Time.

20()Yt West Central

THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • TH E'f TASTE · BETTER. • •

The Worthington
ni!W ~hoC! fen:· young trten. All tif the
't.\'lea • , • lMhionOO on tlu!
snmo lnst ns n Well lcn~,~wro nnd hl;thct
111'l~d 11brot1 , , , ntM~~ .. r 100% lenthcr
nnd stlllning ii'llly in l;lOtlUlnrlty, S!.'"e
thc!n only nt (.'!vel\ Sros.
·'

A

n!lWe!il>

Spring fMtbnll is well under way
on tl1e campus, as the second week of
training went through regular form,
Due to the six~week exams, the daily
attendance hns not been up to par,
however 1 there has been enough material out to form two teams. Coach
01 Chuck" Riley and his assistants have
put the teams througlt regulat• fundamentnl drills for the past two weeks •

Soft ball grounds are being Utilized,
as the ;;eason for intra-murals nears.
1'he diamond east of the Kappa 3igma
house, und sou\Jt of the Pi K. A. house,
in being permanently used by the two
teams.

Sigma Chis practiced rather hard
for the sixteen-man relays this week,
and most of their time was devoted
to same. However, they have been
Track is swinging into early season practicing soft ball on the tennis
form very rapidly. Coach Roy John- cout·ts south of their hCJuSe.
son works his men rcgul.!l.rly evert
evening, froth four to fivo or late.r.
Men living in the new dorm will
Early timing reveals fah· marks by meet those of the old dorm on a s6ft
veterans, Lilburn Homan circled the bnll diamond 1 Sunday morning. The
660 in 96 Mcom;s. The sprinters <:ov- game. is to bo played behind the new
ort!d the 50-ynrd dash in a six average. dOJ.'l11, where a new bnll ground has
Moncus, star decat1tlon man, is round- been erected, and the contest is to be
in(t into perfect ioJ.•m rapiily. AIM ca1led at nina sharp.
ready he heaves the cliseus over the
hundred and twenty mark.~
The. Kappa Alphas have no diamond
Invitations tl'l the Penn Relays have
been received, and the University
may be. represented by one or several
individuals. The l'e1ays are to be held
in Pennsylvania, during the lattel:'
part of April. Due to finances, tbe
New "Mexico l'Opresentation will be
limited.

or place to erect one. So they use
the paved avenue between their bouse
and the boi1cr room for a practice
field, We heal' that thny will be
stt•ongly- represented this scnson.

The tennis courts are pel'lUanently
occupied throughout the week. Lobo
representatives, in the racket and
not game, get their regular workouts
Inter-sol'Ority basketball gam.os in tho evening, Some of the veterans
were tempornt•ily ihterfered with by- now h•aining foi' the meats are: Ar~
six-wcolts exams. Thoy will be in nott, Stamm, Mc:guine.ss, and others:
o£ fast year's freshman team,
11, ___..;;31;;2;..;W;.-·;.C;..;".'I,;,'";.1_ _ _ _.1.l high tide again next week.

.

-
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Engmeers'
Ed1t10n

Page Four

Hilltop Society
·· NM··

Candidates for Student Council Offices
I'Xfli

l"or Pres1dent

S1x week exams dampen the ardot of socml festlvltles- Ths bt of ;v1 t g studen s of U
alatm clocl<s late homs and dates w1th Poly SCI make up the N M s to ntroduce to you the In
exc tmg events of the week However the Lettermen rema n un depondent cand da.te :fo study body
p es dent-M Jason I el ah n Th s
daunted and 1evel Saturday mght With an mformal dance

Ch1 Omega News
T e 01 0 n ga nlumnae Assoc n
on 1 ell a regular luncheon meet g
Sn ur lay aftc noo at the soror ty
hou se
Ch 0 ega announces the fo:rmal
1lcdg ng of Sally Duke of Bernalllo
C atlotte Peke s of Holly 1rood Cal
Helen B acl of Counc 1 Bl ff.!i Iowa
Rut Brown of Santa, Fe a d Do
othy B e ~rc of Albuquerque
Tl e Cl 0 nega Mothers Club met
last Tl u sduy February 25 at the
chapte l ouse Mrs Lynch and Mrs
Ste:va t wee
cln ge
The Cht Omega luncl eon v 11 ba
hl.lld Saturday Marcl 12 at the Cht
Omega house M ss Lconn Ho l{llrd
s n cha ge of the a ra ge nents
M s e Beth G lbe t and Cla ssa
Bezeme :vcre 1 ostesses to Ch Omega
at M ss Gilberts ho nc at 2109 E
S lver Tl c affa r 11as !l tea and m s
cellaneous sho li'Cl' m 1 onor of Illrs
John Office the former M ss Fanny
Bel e W ttwer Mr and :M s Of
:fleer were na t ed at Estanc a .on
Noven ber 6 1931 They a e now at
home at 117 S Mesa street
M ss !\fax ne Cant ell l{as the guest
of Mtss Ve nt1 Fay Busby at d nner
at the Cl 0 ega house last Thurs
day even ng

Finney Will Head
Women's Assn.
The annual elect on of office s fat
the Women P Athlet c Assoc at on /{as
hal Thuxsday Mr~.tch 10 at the regu
Jar n net ng of the organ zat o
The
xesults 1/e e as follows
Pres dent Snrn F nney V ce Pres
dent Ruth M llet: Secretary Le ]a
Alln JO Treasurer Ma JO e Henry
Tl e office s elected won by a large
n aJar ty Th~ tern of office Wlll
be 19311932

tnt:roduct on s 1 e hn1 s unnecessuty
to a a ge pa t of tl e student body
but on enn nerat on of the qual t es.
bf Mr Kellah n fot student body
p as dent s mostly t nely and mpo
ta t fo your cons de at on and choice
of a su tubly strong and co patent
nan
M 1Ce1 ah n has been an act vo
member to£ the student body for three
years Du ng h s £ eshmnn yenx he
was u n e be of the fresl man ;football squad T ougl h s three years
he has been on the Lobo staff H s
nte e~>t n student atfa s has al ;vays
been a ve an 1 man fested by h a );lar
t c pat o a-nd endeavo s n act v t es
of tl e U n vers ty Among the ~Ul
of Independents Mr Kellah n IS tho
most Cll.pable and ndustr ous wort e
Jason 1s a rather 1nre spec es of
college s udent H s scholast e stand
ng bas been among the h ghest a d
yet he s most ce ta nly not of the
book ~orm type
He l as earned h s
way through college He 1S :voll bl ed
fr end y mdust ous capab e unhmn
pered. by petty Jealous es n fact nn
deal nan fo the office fo1 :vh ch he
:vas aslced to run He s a Ne :v Mex
co pioduct tn e ety way and con
cexned fo the best mterests of the
Un ve s ty of New Mex co

ber of the Lobo ed to al staff and
was Ne N& Ed o 01 t ~ Lobo at the
fi st of the yea.t M ss M He s cffi
e ent perfo manco of a g eat n any
odd JObS n het act v t cs mal e.s her
espec al y fitted for the office of V ce
P es de t in wl c} many m nor but
11.ecessa y dut es m c to be pe -formed
and to wh ch a capable dependab e
pCISon must be elected
In add t on to 1 er many act vtt es
Ru I s a good student mal ng good
g nde.Ei She ltas n any ;fr ends on the
cantJ?US and ;vould always have the
ntexest of tl e student body n m nd
We a e sue tint Rutl Mllet s the
most des rab e cand date fo tl e of
fice of V ce Pres dent

serv ng the class cffi ent1y: n th s
capac ty He s a student n the C 1
lege of Eng neer ng and plans to be
a Prof!lssor of Eng nee~ g He s
;vell quahfied to hold the postt10n on
thl.l Athlet c Counc 1 because of h s
prev1ous expe encc
He w 11 en
deqvor to advance the welfare of the
sci ool at ~vl;lry oppottun ty
We
earnestly sol c t yo r support fo Mr
Potts

Engineering College in
26th Year at University

All New, Modern Eqmpment and a
Complete Stock of Standard
Merchandise

Fountam Service

Open Nights

qu ren ents were the same as for the
College of Arts und So enoos except
that sol d geometry was added
Separate. C-ollege
In 1909 the de);lartment wa.s organ
tzed undct the t tle of the College of
Sc once and Engmeermg and the En
g neer ng Soctety held ts banquet
Dean Mart n F Angel -professor of
:phystcs from approx nately 1904 13
wm:; one of tl e man -ch c1,ly respons ble
m gett ng the College of Eng ncer ng
tts present stand ng as separated
from the College of Arts and Sc ences
In add1t on to the regular engmeer ng
stud es publ c speakmg was requ red
In 1914 the department of home ceo
nom cs was added A t vo year course
was also oft'e crd tn co opernt on w th
the School of :Education for tcache s
unable to take the four year course
Dur ng th s t me the reqmrements for
graduat on Vllr ed from one hundred
.and twenty e ght to one hundred and
e ghty s X hours s nee the requ 0
ments have been set at one hundred
and forty Sight hours two thirds of
11"h ch must be. above the grade of D

sure~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I

World Peace
Versus War

•

'

Plot Deepens in Radio
Mystery GIVen by Mun1111ers
on
Music Fee Voted
On in Assembly

U.Summer Geological
Field School to be
Held at Jemez Canyon

Laundry Wanted
All work
guaranteed
Pnces rtght
D

woman's Club

~~~============~
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Wed esday Ma cl 1G Wallace R s
bee spoke to the Geolog cal Club on
the subJect of the strat graph cal re
g on o£ Je nez Canyon
Tl e Un vers ty of No~ Mex eo hns
ts summer geolog cal field school
1 ere 'rhe Jemez xeg on s espccially
tnto1est ng to nrtyon.e vho has tUdted
palco tology The foss ls thnt are
found n th s 1eg on are very rare
Son e of the foss ls that are found
show that 1 fe 1ns existed m thnt spe
c al :rosa 1 at one t me Another fos
s l tl at is con n on 1h tl s reg on 1/M
g vo a Lat n name mean ng cow
tongue becnuae o:f ts spec. fie sl n1 e
The only- gran tc thll.~ 1S found in the
Jo o~ teg on s bet ;veen Soda Dnm
tu d tl e grcnt fault 1 e In th s re
g10 tl e c n e many sprmgs of 'fl iclt
some :flow 1 ot water n1 d some cold
wn.ter Tl s en t be explnincd br tho
h(mting of the grlll ita bolo v the- sur
face

The Kosi a e r.rummet n yster es
Thursday 1ght pla:y ed tl e sc. entl
ep sode of M:ystPJ: es of Ho.rlo ~ 1\Io.n
ot
The presentatton was the 127tl
com:ecut ve. p ay of the Kosha e Mum
mers wh ch s p e ented every
Thursday n g1 t at 9 30 p !I over
stat on KGGl\I r
h 8 ~eek 8 play
old Gcotge 1 ns bee nuJ:dered and
there me no :n o.rl e 0 the body to
sho v ho v the cr me ;vas conun tted
M:r Lennox and Barth went nto the

TIe Un verB ty Student Act v ty fee
wlll be enla g-ed fifty cents mor<~ than
t has been lll prev ous St.!mest('rS f th~
fo1low ng amendment vusses
'11 c
amendment tbat as put before tho
BAYLOR TRIPLETT
Un veis ty students 16
The Student
Act v1ty fee s1 all be nctcased l30c
tool house to exam ne the body but each semestc;!t n order to create a
could find no narks on It so tl ey fund to be turned to the Mus c De
came to t1 e eo elus on that some mus eal entertntnment of cultural
dcudly Air can po So 1 had boon used pn iment for the purpose of obtq. n ng
by the ct nal 1\I Le nox and
Barth left the tool house antl 1i ent 1 .. o.lue
Mrs Thompson 1 cad of the ~tus1c
search of tl 0 do entod Old Meg vho
___
ad gone up to tho l'U n!5 NataliC has De pal tn ent says If the amend nent
found tl at Old 1.\Ieg s I er mother goes over und tl e tudents vote £01; t
"Mr Wtll Shuster noted Santa Fe and followed 1 cr Tl ey coma on Old
artiSt lS prese t ng all thiS ~eek r :Me"' lOci ng :1. c-radle tn wl ch she t w 11 be o£ ~:neat value to tl c
under tl e ausp ces of the Art League bel eves 1s her babv When 1\ir Len school m the field of entrta nme t and
an exh b ton of some of 1 s pu ntmgs nox Natnfie and Tl omas enter tl e educnt onal purposes
and ctchmgs at tl e Un vers ty D n ng toom Old 1\feg "eems to cone to 1 er
Tl c Unnersity of Ne f{ 1\.fcx co has
Hall
self agam In the n eanwh lc Barlh a splend d school of mus c and 1t
Pn nt ngs by 1\-lr Shuster hnve been ho stayed bch d finds :Madge would benefit the nus c: departn ent
exh1b ted m Ch cngo and Ne v York as search ng the body oi Old George
well as Santa. Fe and other places n When Bartl CI tc1.s il e 1:oom say ng m many :vays f the b 11 should be put
Ne "fl ltfex co
One P cture wh ch that Old Goo gc s com ng to life Old through
part cula ly Moused favorable com 1\fcg goes back nto n state of n an t;y
ment '!{as h s St Franc1s Proccs and leaves
s on
Th s sho ~s tl n glo V' of t1 (!
At th s po nt Cols01 l.!nters and tells
lirel ght on an adobe wall v th the Natale that he 1 as her n otl er and
figures I shadow pass ng n tl e fore
ill lcturn 1 er :fot a small sum of
ground Thera are a fe li" f(Omen w th money Natahc dm ~ a re.volver on
rosanes n theJr hnnds and black Colson and dJ.Sarms h m :Barth and
shawls over the r heads and n en car: Lenno~ enter , h~rCUI on Colson
ry ng a flag mcluded n tl e P eturc knocks the candles off the table a d
The soft ess of the colo1s t1 e clear escapes w th Natalte Thus tho se't
ness and beat ty of the profiles of the entl l"!plSodo ends
Scenes of the Southwest
vomcn and the solemn ty of the P c
The players. arc Lennox Tom Tag
Includmg Immortahty'
ture serve to make t except onnl
gart Barth How a d K rk Them ns
111 Group
Th s St. Franc s Process on s Sam Solleder Old Meg V rg n a Be
peri nps tl e. best P ctme m tl e ex nett Madge V tg n a Bennett Natbib t wh ch conta ns fourteen can nl e l\Inr1 :n.!cConne11 nnd Colson
At Shambe 'gets on North Second
vns!"ieS Anotl er part cularly forceful P ul l\rnsters
Street may be :.een an ~xh b t on of
one s tbat ent tled Por D os-A ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
pn n.t 1 gs o£ tht' Southwest by N1ls
1\!ex cnh Beggar TIe exptc5Ston of
Hogner The exi b1t w ll be open to
the :face a d the son e vhat ehall y
L \BOR iTOR''i FEES
colors used serve to catch and I old
th~ publ c unt I the 24th ot :March and
mE DUE TO~IORR0\1
the eye There nro also s x portrn ts
eludes a f'e :v :pn nt ngs wh ch were
-some dectdedly better thnn others
on d splay n the Un vers ty D n ng
There s an exce11ent :p c.ture cnt t1ed
The final dato for the 1 ay
Hall last fall
The Co n Dance and sn eral others
rrtent of labor.utory feet must
of Ind an and :Mex can 1 fe
TheiC a e on cxb. b t on now around
be mada bv noon on Saturday
The etcl ngs are. good but none
Mnrch HI 1932 After th t date
fifty pa nt ugs ;vl cl mth tl e excep
stand out as PI Om ne tly as t :vo blocl
a .fine of $1 00 w 11 be added to
ton of :four or five portra ts and a
pr I s of the Pen tentes There tS
tl e regular charges
fauta!':y
ent t1e l ln mortahty are
son eth ng n these tl at sl ows the
St dents wl o ato eg ste ed
scenes o.f the South ~est A good
gr n stnd ess o t1 e tel g ous fervor
n any labotatotJ courses attic
o£ th s sect TI ey ate bold n I ne
n any of the lanclscapes arc pa nted
end of ti e fhst mont1 of tl e sc
and :io ce£ I
subJect
f on an mpress on st c VIe ;vpo nt
mestc Mar h 19 o at nny t n e
Mr Shuster was to 1 ave lectured
thcJ.:caitc 11 11 be eq ad to
b t nsfend o£ be ng rougl unhal
before tl c A t League. eet ng last
a ced ot untJlcus ng as nrc rna y o£
pay tl e regulnr lllboxnto y fe~s
Tuesday u ght but vas unable to be
wl etl er or ot tl y later v th
t1 s school tl ey re alm<:~st v t1 out
cause of t1 e 11lness of h s an all sol
d aw ito l sucl courses
Tl e lectuJ:e :vas
deli ttcly post
except on co pos t ons of symmetry
poned
a d del ght:rul blend ng of colo'r
There s somctl ng about tl e rugged
ocl s n. d g cat 1 eights ns Mr Hog
1 er portrays them that s undon ably
lase ttng T1 cru ate otl er p ctures

1---------------

--.Univm:s.ity of.Ne y ...Mo:KI.C..O n Decem
bar 1928
tl e JUn or and sen or Classes each
year Any male student duly reg s
tered m any of the eng neer ng
courses ;vho has become a. JUn or by
college reco1 ds s el g ble to act ve
rucmbe1sh p
The cand date must
rank n tl e upper th rd of h s class n
.acholnrsh p nnd h s select on IS based
on scholarsh p soc ab I ty und prac
t cahty
Today the eng ncers are eelebrat ng
tl c r annual Day
Thts hn.s been
a trad t on £or 20 years They ha.ve
an exh b t n a prom nent w ndo ~
do vn to V"l1 thc.y are hold ng open
house where cme may seo the won
dtHS that even a student of eng neer
ng can pcrfonn they mv te you to tn
spcc.t the1r budd ngs and w 11 tell you
all about the equ1pment that has been
prom1sed them Ton ght they hold the
annual eng neers ball '!'heir green
flag wlll he floatmg over the ndmm
stratlon bu ld ng The eng nears have
t1 e r day the nearest Frtday to St
Pah cks Day Sa nt Patr ck was an
eng necr Aga n 11e urge you to attend the open house at Hadley Hall
The eng nc.ers are s ncere students
tl ey :vork ltnrd for the r college They
deserve your support

Dance

KELLAR IN

C and1date for Pres1den t

Sigma Tau
The nat onal engmeermg f a tern ty
Sigma Tau granted a chapter to the

Letterman's

Saturday

hl~:td

Attention all ye
weak kneed
cook1e puoheJs ye "o called students of the
a1 ts and se1ences I
We the noble and exalted lnughts of St
Patnck do cl allenge you to bnng forth
yom ten best that we may by vn tue of oux
superwr b1 ams and suffic1ent brawn g1ve
them a sm ely needed cleansmg and punfy
mg bath m a tug of war I
Held Fnday Mar ell 18 at 12 30

The Umve1s1ty of New MeXlCO was created by a blll mtro
duced mto the terntonal leg slature m 1889 In th s b1ll was a
prov1s on for a Department of Engmeer ng However 1t was not
unbl the school year of 1906 7 that the college of eng neer ng was
separated from the college of Arts and SCiences In 1906 be
Umvers ty offered four year courses m c1V1l electr cal mecham
cal and mmmg engmeermg leadmg to a B A degree m engmeer
mg The catalogue out! ned two years work The entrance re

"Dancers in the Dark"

O

~
nglneern hallenge

Founded m 1906 whlle Dr T1ght was Pr es1dent of the
Umver s1ty the College has Grown Stead1ly

SUNSHINE THEATRE

n Other
Campuses
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Now Open

In hav ng The rna Amble as c~nd
1806 East Central
date for V ce Pres dent the Stu lent
Body has a :voman v-ell I nown and
un ver:mll~ popula on the campus
In her three years of connect1on ~ th
tho Un vers ty .she has cons stcntly
been a loyal suppo1:tex of the school
and a backe of ts atllet c teams
l\I ss A nble 1s fottunate n possess ng
fa r n nde 1 execut ve ab I ty and he
STARTING SATURDAY
can I lacy offers the -student body a
Umversrty Club Smoker
chance to ltave among 1ts officers a
Sam Sollede ts one of the most
The Un vers t:y club met Tuesday
most capnble v-oman h ghly esteemed outstand ng men on the campus He
n ght at the S gma Ch house The
a d espected by all vho I now her s bus ness manager of Forum and a
WJth
meet ng :yns an nfo:rmnl smo cer a d
ncmber of the Umverstty debatm~-:
gene al get together for graduates
squad now represent ng us m Ar zona
JACK OAKIE
MIRIAM HOPKlNS
l"or Secretary-Treasurer He has been very act1ve n dramat cs
of un verst cs The club s not a
EUGENE I ALLETTE
WM COLLIER JR
He IS a busy and energetic person and
I tctary orgnmzatu;m but may cle
One of tl e most popular of the U
vclop nto a soc al group Reg strn
N M co eds I as been non nated for thnt
s you may be
whe ever
th ngsSum
are humming
the office of Student :Body Sectets y
ton cards lave been ~:;ent out a d
ttensure
Faye Terry 1s t1 ought of
are to be filed With Wallace J3 s
as be ng a nfvst des rable and ;ve 1 Vetna Janca sopho nore s one of
In
present
ng
Baylor
Tr
plctt
as
bee or John Russell A reg ste of
a cnndtdate for student body pres selected ca d date fo that ;pos t on the prom ncnt n embers of Pht Mu
Kappa Kappa Alpha
un vors ty men ' II tbus be formed dent the Jun ot class las b ven to "1 ch s to be dec dcd
the com ng Last year she ;vas a member of the
Kappa Kappa Alpha <1nterta ned
tl e student body a great opportun ty el ct o
Un vers ty Won ens debatmg team
v t1 an mformal dance last Sunday
:M ss Tcu:y IS a member of the and s n n ember of tbe debat ng squad
By DAN ~!INNICK
to select one who s per ups tl e most
ght ut the ohuptor house
Alpha Ch1 Omega News
WASHINGTON D 0 Jun 29ehg ble man m school lor t1 s honor Alpha Delta P so 01:1ty and she 1 as agam th s year She has at vays been
milD llllmiiUIIDDOOIIIBIU mlllllOOIIIIIDUUrlliliUlli
The new Jun or In t ntes are en Tr plctt hn Is from Tex co Ne ;v Mex g ven a cred ble perfo mance n evety n the upper half of her classes
World peace ts hangmg n a. preenrt
terta n ng the Sen or net ves w1th a co and has attended the Un vers ty campus act v1ty 'vl ch she bas under scholast cally She s very much n
There are ap}lrox mately '700 col ous pos t10n and wtth n a few days 1t
Alpha Ch1 News
The Alpha Cl,l Omega n.lumnne as sport tea. dance Satuxday afternoon for three years H s accompllshmen s tal en When mtet'VIC ~ed as to he tetested n athlet cs and the acttv t es leges and un verstt es n the Un ted ts thought that 1t N 11 be seen 1Yh ch
tl c pos ton :Mtss of the Student Body thus be ng rna
soc at on 1 eld a meet tg Monday March 12 !1om 4 30 to 7 00 o clock dur ng th s t me speak for themselves
Stqtes Columb a Umverstty at New s 11 ngs the scales-war or peal!e
n ght at the 1 orne of Mra Roy W at the cl aptet house A 1 ght st pper He s the 1deal comb nat on of atl Terry stated If t s y good for ter1al fol' a capabla ca.nd date
York C ty the largest has a student Japan 1s a.nx ous to gam control of the
tune
to
be
selected
as
Secretary
tete and scholar Jnv ng been c1 oscn
J ol nson !\Irs Fmnk Str I land was
v
ll
be
setved
n
the
k
tchen
of
welsh
treasurei
of
the
Student
Body
by
the
enrollment
of 38 230 and a teach ng Or ent and the Pac fie Ocean and 1s
All
Border
Confe
ence
bas
on
all
the
ass stmg hostess
rareb t coffee and sherbet Wh tman ketball team elected co Capta n for students he e I ~111 endcavo to se
L 0 Dav s one of the most popu statr of 2 810 Drops e College of attempt ng to provoke a wa Wlth
A 1 and! e cl ef sho :ver :vas g ven F sh /{ 11 play The guest 1 st ncludes next years bnsl atball team n d at cUJ:e the r ttust n me by expend ng lai of last year s arr vals on the Un Ph ladelphta the smallest has 15 stu Chma England can not stand to have
Jean MeG U vray Gertrude War the same t me fill ng the pos1t on of ny best ntercsts n the r be1 alf vers ty campus has been selected to
fo !\Irs S mpson by the Aktho club
Japan control the Pacific because of
ncr
Mmn e Bea Chappell Helen Bust Jess Manager of the Lobo Fa r She has been sclcc ed to tun on the run as a cand date fo the Athletic has 17 Germany 23 and Russ a 134 Austraha and Canada The U S ab
Thursday n ght Mrs S mpson ts
England
has
11
un
vers
t
es
France
same
t
cl
et
w1tl
Bnylo
Tt
plett
Counc I Dav1s JS exceed ngly popu
leavmg w th n the next veek for Markl Luc le Sche be Thelma Amble and unb ased voters w 11 undoubtedly
solutely can not have the Pac fie con
Ames Io 11n wl ere she w ll attend V rg n a :Sennett Ruth B gler Elo se dec de on Tr plett as the r cho ce for Thelma Amble Vetna. Jones Sam lar nth the membe s of the student dents and 6 professors
trolled by Japan but 1t ts doubtful as
Sollede
and
L
0
Da,.
s
body He was an outstand ng man
the Io va State College and there com 1\Ioulton Mary Rutl W ngo Kay pres dent He s a man wl o has pro
to whether the U S would enter nr
on the freshman footbaU squad the
plete her Maaters degree
The Bo ;vers Harne LoUI.'>C Watd AI ce meted velfare at tl e Un ve1s ty and
wtthout the a d of England It would
The
Ur
vers1ty
of
Montnna
cele
Lelia Cook cand data for Secre past season Bemg a scholar an
sho lier was a surpnse cleverly ar Con ;vay Helen Compton CaroJo. Carr vlll cont nue to do so Tt plett s a
be advantageous to Europe for the U
brated
1ts
39tl
b
rlhday
February
1'1
ranged by h d ng the hand! erch efs :MnrJOne Rolland M r am Cole Mary man ;vho , 11 sta.nd on 1 s feet and tary treasurer of the .Student Bo.-.ly ntl Iete and be ng self supportmg s
S and Japan to go to war as 1t would
n an umbrella wh ch 1;as presented K Connell Kathryn Fell 1\htrJor e not not serv~ as a puppet of son e bas attended the Un vers ty of Ne "!I the task wh ch Lo has u 1der taken
sbmulate European commerce and tn
Van Cleave Martha Bartell Kather comb ne Summ ng tt up the stu Mex co the whole of her college and made a success of smce hts ar
There are five sets o£ tw ns who dustry and also el mmata compet t on
to 1\Irs Thompson
dent body ;v 11 never be ashamed of career Leila knows what It means r val He IS. a nabve of that re attend the Umvers ty of Artzona
me Cl lder
from two r ch and powerful nat ons
Harry Owen Jack McFarland Tr plett
to oxk hav ng earned n good part nowned southern state Flor da
At tl e Stray Greek meetmg !\Ion
for a long t me to come
of her expenses for the past two
day t ght tt was dec ded to llave the Jean F nnel Glert 1\-lcGu 1e Bob
Tne fresh at the Umverstty of Den lr;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=;
yea s Last year she' as sectetary to
Sprmg dance at the Umversity D n ng Stevens B 11 1\{eycrs Chester Iden
Dean Rock :vood and th s yc.ur she has
For VlCe President
B 11 (Ph rday) N ckols Jr cand1 ver have challenged the sophomores
Hall Apr 1 1st The danee s to be Bud Ramsey E G 11 nton Tom
Danabay Clarence .Rydholm Jolm
been offic al clerk bookkeeper or :vbat date for Athlet c Counc 1 came to the to an egg fight and the sophs have
tt'-spQrt affa
Russell
Jean Ed vards
George
M ss Ruth M Iter deserves the sup ha e you at the Un vers ty .0 n tlR' Un V""'rs ty as a freshman transfer accepted
The Pho.tcres formed a new ;~den for Byrnes Hecto:r Baxter Poe Corn port of the Student Body for the of Hall W th th s t ain ng tt appears
from S M U n 1930 Last fall he
the t 'llleet ngs at the r Tegular meet :Saylor Tt plett Reese. Cagle Jack fice of v1ce pres dent M ss MtUer s tl at she vould fill the office of Secre
The pres1dent of the Assoc ated
ing Mo'llday n ght They have de B ggs Dave. Le I{ s Ralph Loken n leader m campus achv t es She s ta y treaswet adm rably Lulu s an was one of the outstand ng vnrs ty Students of the Umvers ty of Colo
c ded to have two meet ngs each Fred Paterson
promment n Dtamat c Club she was lndependent on the campus a d JS a backfield men until nJunes kept h m rado llas announced that he w ll re.
pla~ manager for
The Mercbant Jun or
month One s to be a busmess meet.
out for the rest of the season B II s gn He mamtams among other
mg and the other a soc1al meet ng
Gentleman and had a fine. :part Ill
s one of the most v dely kno vn men th ngs that a government of students
Carol Carr Roberta
Thy Ne ghbor s Creed Ruth ts very
The orgamzabon s d VIded mto three V1rgm1n Bennett and Jean 1\fcGil
on the Un vers ty campus be ng a s fut le becnqse of the r lack of re
For
Athletic
Connell
div s o s
The leader or the first hvray spent the :veek end at thctr acttve n Forum hold ng the office of
membet of the Sophomo e V gtlance sponstbtl ty
H1stor an she s work ng hard to se
group s M ss Glee a Perce second respect ve homes
R ehard Potts the cand date for Comm1ttee as well as a. football
cure the necessary equ rements for
group M ss Let a Cook th rd group
An Alaskan tnp along the Yukon
Atlllet
c Counc I s: a member of the player We hope for N chols an
a chapter of Delta S gma Rho on th s
1\1 ss Vtrg n a :r.-1 les These groups
overwhe1m ng vtctory m thts elect on r ver w 11 canst tute part of the sum
S
gma
Pht
Epstlon
fratern
ty
from
eaml)us Ruth won a letter n W A
are to ial e charge of the socml meet Kappa Kappa Gamma
as he s one of the most log cal cand mer sess on thts year at the Un ver
A last rear and s a. member o.f the BMveJ.: Falls Penn D ck vas p es
ngs h cl take place every th rd
Blanche Tr gg Vena Gault and W A A Counml She s also a ntcnt dent of the class of 33 m 1929 JO dates for the Athlet c Counc 1
s ty of Oregon
Mo'llday of the month M ss Perce g
Frances Stanfill are VIS ting at the r
group vn.ll take charge of the first
homes in Fort Sumner and Tucumcar1
Northwestern Umvers ty s spon
soc al meet ng March 21
th s week end
Ho v tempt ngl Sl a11 we try
sormg a new course n the JOUrnal
It 1
tsm
curr1enlum--radto
wrltmg
Kappa S1g News
Th nforntal hour of after d nner
They ALL look good on the
menu Darl ng Wed better go
1\Ir Jackson and Mr .Baldw n of dane ng vh ch had been maugurated
to the L berty Cafe where we
The faculty of the Un vers ty of
Socorro spent Tuesday at the Kappa last Thursday was postponed th s
1 now the food s excelelnt and
Colorado
ts
wag
ng
a
cam);laign
S g house
week on account of the mx week
the Mrv ce prompt and cour
In an elaborate o£ the genes s fn I
Therefore 1\fr Guthne suggests a
agamst student d sbonesty and they
teo us
exams
ne f{ amendment to take the place of
have JUst ssued a report deft n ng
ure and needed mod ficat on of the the :EJ ghtcenth wh ch shnU mnke per
Alpha Delta Pr News
steal ng Iymg and cheat ng offenses
F.hghteenth Amendment Wtll am D mnnent thE! prmc pies of the Webb
There w 11 be a sma 1 nfonnal S1gma Ch1 News
and Tecommend ng methods of m
dance at the Alpha Delta P1 house
The S gma Ch s w ll enterta n Guthr e adm ttedly one of the great Kenyon solution by an asseV'erat on
provmg the general student att tude
Fnday Cathleen Callahan and Mar w1th an nformal dance at the Chap const1tut anal lawyers o£ the country that the p oVls on of (!lause 3 Sec 8
cella Dunn are n charge of arrange te-r house S nday n ght :E!arnest has prepared an argument for pre o£ Art ele 1 of the Const tut on vestThe Un vers ty of Kansas yaar
f ng n the congress the power to regu
ments
Ghr st w 11 be n charge
sentat on to congress m favor 0 late comemrce with fo e gn nat ons
book staff has secured t'he serv ces of
Walter W ncheU nat onally known
Mrs Bess Curry Re lman d rected
A meet ng of the members of the mod flcat on along new and common and among the sevcrn.1 states and w th
announcer on the Lucky str kc
the Ind an tr bcs shall not be con
the first of the Sunday Mus ca1 Ves ftatern tlo" alumnae of the Un vers ty sense. 1 nes
radio hour to head a comm tte wh ch
pet serv ces of the Congregat anal of New Mex co was held at the Stgma
M.. Guthrie sees no hope fat out- strued to authonze the sh pment
w II select the campus beauty
transpo:dat on or- mpo tat on o.t, m
church Sun lay 1VIareh 6 £our p n Ch house Wednesday n ght
r ght repeal because of the same pre tox eating 1 quors for beverage 0
Thor!! :vcte solo numbers numbers
by the cho 1: and arrange ne ts sung
The fratern ties at the Un verStty
John Tr gg from Fort Sumner •a ponderant 'prohlb t on sent ment n other purposes whenever auch sh p
by ti :men and women s qua 'tet
a guest at the S gma Ch house dur three fourths o£ the states whtch or m.ent transportation or mportat10n
of Utah have changed then· present
has been prohtb ted by the laws of
ng the h gh school basketball tourna gmally made the an endmcnt poSs
system of rush ng and are go ng to
n ent
have a two week rush tJCl' od here
ble
When
the
am~ndment
was
rah
~rueh
states
Harr1s Hosts to
after They have dec ded to cut ex
fied th rty> three states a1ready had
Th s carefully stud ed solut on of
Sigma's Dmner
an ntrxcatc s tuat on by- an em rlent
penses also and forn1al dates are
local );lroh1b t on Many of them hnd canst tutional author ty seems to be
Dr a.nd :M'l's J E :S:a r s enter Interestmg Talks on
el m nated
1123 No Second St
ta ned th~ S gmas of S gma Cht a d
"Blood" G1ven Thurs had prohtb ton laws :for years But the best yet offered It restores state
the husbands at a d nner last Wed
sucli lo<!al prohib tion had been ncf r ghts tt protects local pl'oh bition t
Phone 1891 J
ncsday n ght at the home Bndo-e
Interest ng talks were giveh Thurs feet ve ut t 11917 because of the con eJects po1 cc leg slat on from the Con
Student!~ at Syracuse Un verstl:.y
:followed tl c d nne
., da:y' even ng b~ two students of tho:~ trol of congress over nterstate com stttut on t removes ncent vc for a
9 00 P M
$1 00 consume approx matel;r 50 tons of
advanced Che.m stry- class The sub
.fannt cal 01 over zen.lous maJOr ty to
food from the school cafctcr a dur
P ofesso R chard M Page ad JeCt /{as Blood
M ss Jean Berty merce and the failure of congress to tmpose sumpt uary 1aw on an unw 11
ng the sch ooI year
(M nnesota
dress ng the Amer can asaoc at on of took the part of the Chemistry 5 de protect proh b bon states aga nst n mg minoritY
It should stand a
Datly)
the Un vers ty women :Monday n ght
at the ho i1e of M s J Tom Benton of the subJect w th spec al referent'Co
Students of Southern Methodist
to haemoglob tt and 1\!r T llman Cox I·
contrasted new conceptions o! psy
had the part n reference to the :phsy ~----------·----------------------------------.1 Umvers ty (Dallas Tex) are skat ng
clOclogy w th the old
Paychology
to class Skating dates nl'e the latest
o1og cal side nr John b Cleark Wl11
is lJ.OW 1rtown as the sc ence of be n chaxge
th ng and a cl b hns: been organi~ed
The lectures bcga t
A VOTE FOR
hav orlsm
Profesaor Page -aatd
ior
wh eh the membershi);l requ re
promptly at 7 00 o elocl m roorrt 16
whereas );ltev ously 1t was called a of the Chem st:cy butld ng trhe pub
ment s a bru sed knee
sc encc o£ the m nd
Mrs H L l c ~as tnv ted
TI ompson N"i.I.S n charge o£ the bus
Death '.rakes n Holiday
has
tlcss sessJOn and :Mrs .Tames R
proved to be a very popular produc
Is
a
Vote
fo1
BET
fER
CAMPUS
CONDI1
IONS
Scott told o£ the child study group
What are the young man s inten
ton and tt is to be given at the Unt
Ben)amti\ Moya sang two sele.ct ons tons daughter~
verslty of Artzo11a WJ.tb n a short
trhta
Advert
sement.
is
pa.td
£or
by
Xcllah
n
Supporters
d Loe liendi ck!!l played t ~YO p1ano
Welt he s been keeping mo lltetty
time
solos
much n the dark -Chap);laral

New Possibility Suggested
for Repeal of Prohibition

oast to Coast lmercollegtate Press Service

Patterson Pharmacy

Joe Doc Rob nson has tal en a
ve y act ve pal't n student organ za
t ons and act v t es dur ng the three
years ho has been on the campus In
1980 1e was a membe1 of the Sopl o
mo e V g ance Corum ttee This y:ear
l e s pres dent of the Jun o Class
Memb~T of the Student Counc 1 Pres
dent of the Inter Fratermty Counc 1
and Pres dent and Hous.c Manager of
Kappa Alpha fratern ty The ntet
est 11l ch Joe Rob nson has .sho ~ 1
stude t actlv t es thorougly recom
mends h m as a cand aatc for the Atl
let c Counc 1

Eng10eers'
EdttlOO

Santa Fe Artist to
Exhibit Paintings of
• Ind•Ians
New MeXICO
11

HOGNER PAINTINGS
BEING EXHIBITED
AT SHAMBERGER'S

Leonardo da Vinci Was One
of World's First Engineers
Leonm:do dn V t c vas witl out a
doubt tl c outstand ng gen us of the
Rena ssnnce and :fo thfit n atte to
tl e. p:rese tt da.y He wns a );In tor
sculptor n cl teet ac entlst a d on
f:: nee1 Ho led the field n aU h s fi
derto.I ngs at d ncompl sl n ents W tl
out 1\ loubt he sl ould be l'c£c cd to
ns t.I a fntl e of eng near ng ho 11
eve th s 1s VC!ry 1 nble t() b~ d sp tted
I nt ep stla to LodoVlCO t lifo o
Duke of M lnn ho ecom :tended l i n
self as an IU\Tontot of war m gmes n.

bu ldcr o£ ntovnble b lges n d cht\t
lots a c gincc1 s'k lied n the so
once of art Ilm:y and a cges
Wl to n the en ploy of tl o Dul o of
Mlla he nvente 1 n nny a ts at d run
cl et'Y £6r rtttack n1 d defe se He
des g cd the cntb drn.l constructe 1
wah~! supply a d se age d !lposal
}lystellul to cut do v tl e dent1 tate
due to d sc~sc obht ned £ron tl s
f!OUl'ta About 1i.ll L omudo trav
clcd to Fiance vl c G 1 c was cngnged
to dt's gn n d constr ct n1 n gfit on
(Continue 1 on pngo four)
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Po!itics on Campus Engineers Will Celebrate
Brmg About Strong
• ,
Arguments in Finals
Annual St. Patnck s Day
All Students WlSlnng to Electncal Cml Mechamcal Geolog1c and Chem1cal De
partments hold open house lnv1te Pubhc to Attend
Vote Must Present Season
T1cket at Polls

Tho engmeers are com!ng-m fact they are already here to
ate the annual Engmeers Day Today they are showmg to
celeb!
ELECTION THURSDAY
the students of the other colleges many mterest ng cxpeuments
methods of opmatmg eqmpment which are generally unknown
Polls W1ll be Open From and
to anym e but engmcers

8 A M to 5 P M

By t1 s t me next ;veek tl e Umve
s t~ of New 1\Iex co v U have u :new
Student Body 1 es de t But before
that t I e there s abll ono note hac
t c week of pol t cal act v ~ and
st fe to be expcr enced Both pnrtJes
a e round ng out to tl o home strctc1
as tl e final pt! tod of bacl slapJ g
and 1 nnd shak ng gets under way
I:C thmg go as both 1 art es pre
d ct a most unusual c :cumstnnce w 11
result Tl o un ve s ty will find 1tsclf
¥ th t-wo p es dents
Sucl n ust be
the caRe ns ca(!h of the oppos ng fac
t ons p ed cts a sweep pg v ctoty fo~
ts respect vo cand dates At least
we can claim or g na1 ty on tl e 1dca
of dual adn m strut on
o,,cn Fotum
Perhaps one of t1 e most un qua
fcaturefl of the whole cnmpa gn vas
tho open .forum wh ch \'M held m
assembly tl s mormng At tbat time
all cnnd dates 'veJ:e. p csantcd to the
~ udcnt body by the managers of t1 o
respect va J.mrt es After theso for
mal t es ~e e comploted Kollah n and
Tr plett made short addresses an
uouncmg the r platfo :~us and m
tent ons
The aud <1nca ()ntercd
mto tl e sp tit of' t1 e occas on w U en
tl us n m and tl e urospect ve );lr<'xys
were subJected to n hteral barrage of
quest ons flred at tl ent by members
of the. democrru.•y wh ell one of them
willl end next lJear
Elect on Tltursday
The actual elect on ' 11 take 'J)laca
rhursday 1\farclt 24 1D Rodey hall
Polis w 11 be op~n i'xom 8 a Ill unt I 5
p m An nbsolute reqUirement i'ot
tho cast ng o£ a ballot will be the p!e
set tat on of a student ac.t v ty t cl et
Wtt1 out one of thesa n ost csscnt al
b ts of pasteboard 1 o student Wlll
e en be allowed to entcl' the vot ng
booths accoidmg to those m charge
Tl s o d nance s a d rect outgrowth
of a xesolut on to th s effect passed
Jnst. yenr Members of the student
conned togct1 er With re);lr<'sentatives
fron cael of tl e op:pos ng factions
v l1 supcrv1sc tl a actual vot ng
It s expected that pract cal1y the
cnt re student body w II fila mto
ltodey somet mo durmg the day to
cast a ballot for tl e. mnn or woman
of tts cho ec or perhaps more truth
fully the cnnd date of the eombme s
cho cc.

Brawny Engineers
Declare War on Arts
The Bra my E

nGers meet tl e
cultured Atts and ~c cnt sts m the
nnnunl contest of bra n 'Versus brawn
v 1garly known as Tug o War to
be stagod on the Un VCl'SJty gr duon
tl s afternoon nt 19 30 sharp
The noble Eng neers a e n rend
ness as ev denced by tho bloody lust
appatent 111 the r eyes and :plan a
long ant c puled revenge ngamst tho
tell"'ctual stude ts of fi 1e arts In
toe a nals of the past are recotded
tl e n aJar ty of v ctor es of tug o
wars held on the ca pus n the A
nnd S teams favol:
A spray of Icy watel w 11 separate
the antagon sts and w u greet the. un
:fortunates w1 o bow 1 detent Th!!
Engmeers hn.ve cl osen nn able team
of outstnnd ng phys cal cnpn.b 1 t es
:vl le Atts and Sc ence group rely
on the abil ty- to save tht! day hy us
P"

Candidate for Pres1dcnt

JASON KELLAHIN

BAND CONCERT
WELL RECEIVED,
LARGE AUDIENCE
w

Kunkel Former Sousa
Solo1st Du ects Excep
tlonal Performance

Tl e Un ve :sty of New Me.'l: co band
played at Carl sle gymnn9l.Um Tucs
day evenmg under the. d rectton of
W lham M: Kunl.:.el who was for four
years a fluto soloist n Jol n. Philip
Sousas mtcrnnt onally famous band
Mr l{urikel enme to. Albuquerque n
1926 after playmg two years 1n the
C1ne nnntt Symphony orchestra,
The band dressed m the r new un
forms made of the Un vers1ty colors
made a :vonderful1mpress on bc.forc. a
large audience
BenJam.m Maya ba.ntone vocal st
and Ernest Harp tromDone solo st
two specunans of Umvru:s ty talent
also added to thn enterttunment
Mx Kunkel nxrangcd n sell"!ct on
of numbe.r.<J from the Span sh folk
songs taken from the collect on c.-r
1\fary R Van CtoM at 3J.tta. Fe
Thts ).>roved to be a part culnrly m
teresting feature xn the program
A novelty number: "A lJay- at the
C1rcus
mth extemporaneous an
nounce:ments by Art e. Baker was also
a feature. on the pragram Tho eon
eert closed w1th the playmg of
Sousa s Stars and Strtpes Forever
n the great band n uster:s favOrite
style

~UNSUINE

THEAlER

TICKET WINNERS
Mack Shnvel' of the Lobo
News Stnfl' and Betty Young of
the Soc ety staff' nrc th s ve~k s
;v n ~:rs o£ the t ekets to tha
Sunal ne Theatre for bes~ w-orlt
of tl e week

1 n nt(:d. 1 t the con-vent onnl styli"!-,I=n=g~t=l~e=Ir~h=•=•=d=s-=n~n:_::o~'=t:'":l~I:n:om:e:nt::._J:==============
scvetal sec es of golden -aspen and
dn k gree 1 p ne one Jlenceful re:ptc
gcntn.t on of tl e five volcanos excel
lent portraits of It dans and Mext
cans o£ M ss F c1 e. nnd of tl e art st
1 nself and of se.vc al otl ers Tal on
all
nll tha exl b t on conta ns
v-otl s vh eli nrc cl arntmg others
1 1 a e fotceful all of wh cl clearly Accotdmg to trad1t on St Patrtck 1scl'). cnt got 1n to prflve It was too
l o tray U nt 1 !."'1 tl e n i st :o.'IS1 cil clMrad Ueland of ltS VCl'Dt n one old small when St Patrick slammed down
t1 e n to 1 ortray
serpent r<Js st!! l 1 nt but St Pat ck tl c 1 1and tl rew tl e boX: mto the sen
Fo m cxnct cprescntat o o! t1 o ovorcnmo t by eu ntng He n nde a
To con plate th s wonderful tale the
West as It s fo s npl c ty of color box nnd nv ted tl c se pe t to e ter lt~:gcnd says tho vavM of tho sea
ilhd 1 c n d above all fot 1 cturcs t
Tl c ~crpo t ObJected sny ng t nre rnnde by the Vwr thlngs of. th s
t1 at P.Pl M1 not only to art sts but to was too a1nall but St Patrick ns sted serpent and the n01se of the seo s
tl osn ncrelr mtcrested 1 art tl e e t was qu te lmge cnougl to be com tl at of the sorpant lD plonng the
1 o. nt gs nto t ulr ramnrl nblc
£ortable After a loi g contention the Sa nt to release 1t.

Saint Patrick Used Trickery
To Clear Ireland of Serpent

EJectr cnl Department
Electr c ty a tbnt ndefinab e some
t1 mg ;vl cl IS k o ;vn very 1 ttlo about
unless n deep study of both tho theo
t:et cul and pract cal stde s made For
th s reaso the Ell)ctr cal Eng ncers
nre always able to g vo nystor ous
1mrfm:mancas bofore tho r audJences
and tllustrate many mtercst ng fen
tures of elect c ty In the elcctr cal
depart!Dent today VIattors may see
and bear the smgnig arc sec nnd fa 1
to see the d sappca1 ng weddmg 1: n~,~:
"atcl h1gl voltage arcs play between
WllCS nnd 'hc.ar an explnnat on of
theory of D C and A C motors and
gcncratots
Civil Dcpnrlnumt
The. earl est worl s of the CIVIl en
g neer were roads nnd br1lgcs Latet
1n the development of c v 1 znt on
came S;) ate ns of wat(II supply drn n
age canals harbor works rn 1 oads
tunnels a 1d bu ld nga Tho modern
c v 1 cngmecr makes t1 c prei mmary
sutveya prepmcs maps destgns spc
c flcat ons contracts esbmtaes of
cost and reports OJI a w de vnr e-t:y of
proJects Ho prepares deta1led draw
Inf::'S msrects and super ntendl:J con
struet10n and often ope1atcs the
works wh ch he llas dc!3 gned
ClVll Engmcermg IS d v dod nt-o
field work des gn a.nd operat on
"F eld work mcludes surveys of pro
posed highways and to n very 1 m ted
extent of ra 1:vays resurveys for
mprovement of l nc 01 grace or both
lay ng out cf bUild ngs f)r br dg~s
and tnspect on of tl1o canst uct on tm
provemcnt or repa r of variOUS struc
tures
Meehan cal Department
1\!echan cal engmeor ng deals w1th
bo ler and. machine construct on artd
des gn The regular course m !\l"e
chan cal Eng naerli g has been offered
here but tl ree years w th the result
that the e are no Sen ors and very
1 ttle cqu pment Th $ pre-vents n. d s
play by tl at depnrln\t:!rtt but nald;
ycmt the mechanicals hopo to sbow
the publ c that they do ex st In due
t me tl ere 11 11 be mstallcd a refng
erat ng plant steant engtnes stea n
ttubmes and botler testmg apparatus
Chcm cal Geological Dcpts
At tho ptesent t me the enrolln cnt
n the r departments s so small that
an Eng necrs Day program could not
be arranged but tt ts hoped that n
the near :future. 1t mll add n new
feature to Eng neers Day

Bulletins Announcing
This Summer Field
Session Are Mailed
Hundreds of bullet ns are belng
mailed from the Un v~rs ty th s week
nn.t ounc ng the Summer F eld Sess ant; ftont graduate a d undergiad
uatc students n Mex co Chac& Can
yon and tl e Jemez Cnnyon
Re'ters ng the usual oxder the
Me:uco C ty sess on will leave Albu
querque Juue 7 th<> day after com
mencen ent exerc scs There 1r1ll be a
stx week session n 1\Iex co d vtded
nto two th ee week ].ler ods the first
u tder d teet on o:£ the Un vers1ty of
Ne. v Mex co and tha second three
veal s nnde the direct on of tl c Un
vers ty of AriZona
The Chaco Canyon sess on will be
g n July 5 f(hen excavatlons wdl be
renewed on tha 1mpor~nnt Chettto
Kctl ~ n of San Juan county Tl s
sass on W1111ast :i!or two months
On August l the general field .aes
son mll begm n Jemez Canyon at;
tho uaunl Battlesh p Rock camp s te
In pre"llious yenrs th s sess on has be
gun August 4 ]Jxcavnt ons again
:vt11 be made at the Un Sbug tu n
ncar tbe ca.mp
All of the ca.mps w 11 bo under d
teet s\l:pcti/Is 011 of Dr Elga-r L
Hewett :S ology and !:);eo1og;y' sectton.!l
w 11 tnlce -natt n tl e Jemez Canyon
cam.)?

'\

